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The East Lyme Zoning Commission held the Applicatlon of Landmark Development Grcup, LLC and Jarvis of
Cheshire, LLC Public Heafing on September 2,2A04 at Town Hall, 108 Pennsylvania Avenue, Niantic, CT.
Chairman Nickerson opened the continued Public Hearing and called it to order at 7:45 PM.

PRESENT: Mork Nickerson, Chqirmon, Ed 6qdo, Secretary, Nontn Peck,

Shown tlcl-aqhlin. Pamelo Byrnes, Rosotrm Cqrobelos,

AL5O PRESENT Attorney friichel Zizls, Representi ng the App I icont
6lenn Russo, Applicont & Principol Londnork Deralopment
Attorney Edword O'Cotvle,ll, Town Counsel

Attonney Poul Geroghty, representirg the Interwnors
Court Sfenogrupher, refoined by the EL ZonirE Comnission
Sharcf Kolluri, PE Wilbur Smith Associotes
tlileg Porulis, Plonnirg Director.
Wi lliom lltulhollond, Zonitg Off iciol
Rose Ann Hordy, Ex-Officio, Boord of Selutmen
[\onc Sqlerno, Alferncfe
Wi lliotn Dwyer, Alternote
Williom Henderson, Altermte

ABsENT No One

PANEL: iAor* Nbkar.son, Chainnon, &l 6odo, $ccruluy,
i.lonn Pcck, Shown llcloughlin, Pcmlo $prcs,
Rconno dorubslos

Pledge of Alhgiance
The Pledge was observed.

Public Hearing I

1. Application for approval of the proposed development of thc rcsidential community as shown in
plans entitled "RiwrView Heights, (a residential community)" as an afrordable housing
development as defined in Connecticut General Statutes 8-309(a)(l),

Mr. Nickerson explained that this Public Hearing had been continued and lhat they were calling it back to
order, He also explained the speaking procedure to the audience.

Mr. Peclt noted forthe record that he was not at the last Public Hearing however, he has thoroughly
familiarlzed himself with the testimony and the recod and ie up to date,
Mr. Nickerson thanked him for informing them of that information.
Mr. Niclterson said that he understood that there wors some staff comments that still had to be made and
asked Ms. Parulis if she was prepared to speak.
Ms. Parulis, Flanning Director said that she would prefer that Wlbur Smith present the Traffic Study peer
review first.

Sharat Kalluri, PE, Senlor Transportatiort Engineerwith Wilbur Smith Associates presented copies of his trafflc
report to Mr. Nickenon. This was entered into the record ae Exhibit 28-Ttafrlc Repdrt fiom ltVilbur $mith
Ascociates. Mr. Kalluri first noted that in their opinlon, reports and analyses were undertaken in accord wlth
accepted trafiic englneering procedures and m€thodologies. He referred the Commission to page 6 of the





report where a summary appeared oiting issues that they felt need to be addressed relative to the prOject.

These included the following suggestions:
r a Deerfield Village intersection should have been added to the study area
r the number of parking spaces for the projed seemed low
o there was an imbalance on peak hour traffic volumes along different locations on Route 161 and thi flow

in and out of the ramps should be balanced
I the acgess off Calkins Drive as an emergency access should have an adequate tuming radius
o trip generation volume juslification
r any planned roadway improvements by the DOT should be noted
o capacity analysls on the King Arthur Drive right tum to Rte. 161

r queuing analysis on Rte, 161 between l-95 North off-ramp and King Arthur Drive and l-95 south ramp
interseclion * he was not sure if the signal was recommended by the applicant

r overalloperation of the interchange system
r accident analysis study of the area

Mr. Kalluri said that he would be happy to answer any questions,

Ms. Carabelas said that in the applicants' report that they had stated that there would not be an increase in

accldents wlth the lncrease of trafflc on Rte. 161 and she seemed to thlnk that it would be obvious that the
accidents would increase.
Mr. Kalluri said that if the volume added is not significant that there might not be an effect on the accident rate.
Ms. Carabelas asked if that is the job of theirfirm orforthe applicant to gdher.
Mr. Kalluri said that it is not part of the peer review process to gather the information but to comment on what
was presented.

Mr. Nickorson asked about the number of parking spaces being proposed and if it was their opinion that there
were not ertough.
Mr. Kalluri said that they were not too sure on this regarding what was specifled if it was per apartment or how
it was determined.
Mr. McLaughlin asked if the parklng spaces were based on bedrooms.
Mr. Kalluri said that tyfically it is based on units.
Mr. Mulholland sald that it could be by bedrooms or units and that it varies per Town. As this is an Affordable
Housing appliqation, they do not have that criteria and he suggested that thoy ask the applicant.

Mr. Gada asked if it could be said that these 10 or 11 points are clarificatlon points end that there is not
enough information.
Mr. Kalluri said that #10 was not addressed and that #11 needs more dariflcation.
Ms. Carabelas said that they used year 2000 traffio counts and asked if these are the most recent.
Mr. Kalluri said that the traffic counts that they used are the most recent available snd that the counts that they
used are actually much higher, whioh is good.

Ms. Parulis, Planning Directorsaid that she wanted to clarlfy some statements and issues that were raised by
the applicant with regard to the Plan of Development (POD) and Open Space maps within the Plan, She said
that Figure 11.2 does not stand alone as the Towns' Open Space Plan. The proposed open space area should
be considered as a whole. The arca depkted in Figure '11.2 is generally considered a way to connec:t
greenways and shows a partial groenway along the riverfront and not the entire properly. The intent 0f the
Town has always been to acquire more open space. The Niantic River Gateway used the Greenway standards
as tts' base. gxhiUit 29 * POD Figurc 2-1 Futuru land Use Plan from the East Lyrne POD was entered.
Ms. Parulis noted that this shows the entire Oswegatchie Hllls area as proposed open spaoo. €ho oxplainod
that the relgvant language that eppears in the POD comes from Goal #. She said she feels that it ls clearthat
the intent was that East Lyme shoUld manage its' natural resourcos wisely and in orderto do this should
continue to consider purchase of Open Spaco such as Osvregatchie Hills.

Mr. Gada asked the date of the POD.
Ms. Parulis replied 1999.
Ms. Parulis then presented Exhibit 30 - Excerpts fiom the State POD Policies Plan for CT 1998"2003. She
noted that it ivas suggested here that the land in question might rtot be Suitable even forthe 120 units of
affordable housing lf there could be found other area6 wlthin the Town. The area here was cited as'rural land'.
She subrntted Exhibit 31 - Recommended POD Plan for GT for 20A4-2009 wherein she noted that the area
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has been upgraded to a 'conservation aree'so that it is oonsistent wlth the previous recommendations. She
did caution however, that these are only recommended changes although ii was anticipated that the State
would adopt them to clear upthe lnconsi$ency. She then su6mtted ExhiUit 3l - Soili suitability Anatysis
Map and noted that $he was addressing the applioants'critidsm on their use of the New London Soif fuip.
She said that while she,agrees that it is not adequate for design purposes, it appears to provlde an accurate
gsssssment of overall developrnent of the site based upon the information provideo by the appticarrt. She
exdalned that the soll testing is depicted in yellow and red and that the wetiand soils ire in thb center. The
depiction of the wetlands differs in that the applicant shows more.
Mr. Mulholland asked that the hightighted map atso be entered as an exhlbit.
Ms. Parulis submitted Exhibit 3t - Highlighted Drawing l-1 (shotA,ing areas of soil testiyrg in the
wetlands).

Mr. Nickerson askod who determines what a weiland is or isnt.
Ms. Parulis roplied that a soils map normally determines this although it has long beon recognized that a soil
scientist could come out and make a more accurete determlnation. She added th* tne applioant has done this
and that this determination would supercede tho soils map. She slso added as a point ottilarification that the
DEP has jurisdicfion over the Niantic River area as it is consldered a coastal resource.

Mr. Mulholland said that there were some itemsfaxed to his ofiice et 4 PM today for Mr. Gada from Marcy
Balint, Sr. Coastal Planner. This conoists of four letters and attachmonts. He suggested that they rcad th6
letteF into the recotd End note that there are attachments that go with them, as there are 26 totil pages,

Mr. Niokerson read the following oonespondence lnto the r€aord:
r Letter d{ed (and faxed) 9t2lo4 to Mr. Gada of the East Lyme Zoning Commission from Marcy Batint, Sr.

Coastal Flanner CT DEP - Offioe of Long lsland Sound Programs (OSLIP) - Re: Possibte Zone ehange
Application and Amendment Proposalfor an AffordaUe Housing Conservation District Regulation GHCD)
by Landmark Development Group LLC - noting the finding of 'lnoonsistent with Commentd and
recommending that the coastal site plan be denied wilhout pnejudice and a pre/applioation meeting on the
community septic be set up with Joe Wetteman of the DEp, (eoastal eito ptan and pubtic acaess fid
sheets attached).

Mr. Gada read the following conespondence into the record:o Letter dated (and faxed) 8130104 to Mr. Glen Russo, Landmark Development Group from Marcy B6lint, sr.
Coastal Planner OSLIP - Re: Reguest for a meeting on RiveMew Heights, Eaet Lyhe * noting she had
recelved voics mail message$ requesting an irnmedlate meeting on the pending epplication nCfore the EL
Zoning Commission and noting the timeline and her schedule and suggestlng that"they respond in wrilng
to OSLIP concems in lettens dated 4t24lAZ,gtlgt0? andBt4t04.

. Mbmo dated 8/30/04 to Maroy Balint, OSLIP from Joseph Wettemann of Permifting and Enforcement
DMsion * Re: Osregatchle Hill, East Lyme - noting that from a prelimlnary evaluaiion of test pits that a
oommunity systom will rcquire a lateral sand fitterand that no conoeptual design or apptication has been
received as of this date.

Ms. Carabelas read thO followiltg oonespondence into the record:
r Memo dated 8/31104 to Marcy Balint, OSLIP from Dennis J. Greci, $upervising Sanltary Engineer- Re:

Osregatchie Hills, Eest l.yme - notlng that a large pArt of the area in question is outside of the sewer
service area and that this aroa was proposed to feed into the Waterford system via the sewers ln Rte. 1

however it is questioned if the sewage systern in Waterford cen handle this additionat capacity,

Mr. Gada read the followirrg corespondence into the reoordl
r Letter dated 9/l/04 to Mark Nickorson, Chairman, Zonirrg Commlssion from Clinton Brown, PE, Prlncipal

DiCesare-Bentle.y Englneers, Inc. - Re: Riverview Heights - noting that they had been asked by Friends of
Osuegatchie Hills Nature Preserve lnc. to review and comment on plans foithe projoci. Ttrey noted that
they have not visited the projed site or reviewed any other documents - they addressed lssuee of access,
earthworlVerosion control, stormwater management, wetlands, water $upply and sewage disposal.

(Note: € short b'reak was teken herc)

Mr. Nickerson explained how the rest of the hearing woufd be conducted, He noted that he had heard that the
interuenors wished to speak, then they would hearfrom members of the public and la$ly, the applicant.
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4ttgmey Paul Geraghty, representing Save the River, Save the Hills and Friends of Oswegatchie said that he
feels that significant deficiencies have been addressed in the lettor from Dicesare Beniley and that the land
has long been 9esignated for Open Space acqulsition. He noted that 0090 of the weilands are near a very
steep slope. 159o*4S% is slopes and they all go down to the dver. A tremendous amount of blasting would be
necessary and there would be rapid run-off. The appllcerf has also proposed the Affordable Housing units at
tne top of the hill on one of the highest points. Also, it will have to be on-site septic and it is proposeO for that
area. He said that he has noticed the difficulty of thls site by the applicant choosing to pump thb effiuent up the
hill however, it wil! flow back down. The applicant hasnt made a wqtland application because he is sayingthat
there wlll be no adivity in tho wetland. F{e doesnt belleve that the heavy equipment could fundion without
going into the wetlands. He also noted that there is no CAM report and thatthey need a QAM review,
olh9ruise they cannot Judge the effects on the area. He also noted the housing typos and how they have to be
of similartype as the affordable homes. He does not see this atpresent as the affordable homes would be on
a slab and the other foundations will be stopped up the hill and that is not simllar. He also noted the water flow
and volume that would be required and that the wells would be downgrade. For these reasons he feels that the
Commission should deny this application.

Ms. Bymes asked about the rcference to affordable housing end how the properties have to be similar.
A!-ortley Gefaghty seid that he coutd not speok forthe applicant on this because the applicant may have a
different opinion. There is a reference that the type of housing has to be simitsr and these may be-two dlfferent
types of housing.
Ms. Bymes asked if he had a citation orsomething on this.
Attomey Geraghty said no, he did not.

Michael Dunn, 7 Plant Drive, Waterford, CT (VP, Friends of oswegatchie Hllls Nature Preserve) said that he
would like to clarify something that was read from the Di0esare tsentley review. lt was read thai '29-30 rogf
cuts' are required based on gradlng plans and it should have boen read that'25-30 @!cuts'are required. He
said that he did not want anyone to think that they were talking about trce roots when they were talking about
considenable trenching. He then rcad a letter he had wttten to Mark Nlckerson, Chairman noting that there arc
public health and sefety concerns. l.le cited one acooss road, wells close to the Nlanilc Rlver, rrrassive clear
cutting, a generally steep site with shellow bedrock and stormwater run-ofL He notetl that if denied that this
vrould likely be appealed and decided by a Jqdge. The court has historicaily sided wlth a devetoper four out of
five times regarding afrordable houslng. He considers the site one in a million. He submitted his letterwith an
aerial photograph of the area, which was entered into the record es Exhibit 34.

Carl Stamm, S Saunders Drive, Niantic said that he spoke on Ollg/04 about his varied 50 plus years of training
and experlence in many varied environmental fields including numbers end species of Flora and Fauna
present in the Os^regatchie Hills grea. Tonight he would discuss vernal pools and their relation to the
environment. He noted that they provide en environment for nurnerous rare plants and anlmals enabling them
to survive and thfive in their harsh and temporary condiUons. He said that t0 appreciate the importanco of
vemal pools that they would have to visit them during the midnight hours of a wbrm, ralny and mis{y night. The
pools would be alive with hundreds of amphiblans of many gpecies going through their bieeding cycte. Duting
the daytime, the water in the pools contains the colored eggs of the various species of fiogs and salamanders,
tadpoles and larva of many species, DisruBtion can rcsult in drastic reduc'tion and for this reason, many States
and Town$ mandate a 600 to 750 foot buffer around these pools. The vemal pools are widely dlstributid
throughout Oswegatchie l.lills and a number of them are found in tho area owned by Landmark. Development
would tum this environment into a 'biological desert'. Also, local residents have testified abouttheirlow yield
w6lls and thie would irnpact thoso. Ho askod where they would get water for fire protec{ion. Mr. $tamm
submitted his lefterforthe record and thls was entered as Exhlbit 35.

Deborah Moshier-Dunn, 7 Plartt Drive, Waterford, CT said that she grew up on the Hudson Rlvgr so she
knours what happens to a river from over development. She is here to speak for those who cannot $peak for
themselves - the fox, ospreyg, and our childron's right to clean aif, land and water. She invfted them to talte a
ride up the Nlantic Rlver and feel how spocial Osrilegatchie Hills is. She said that she brougtrt with her the
signatures of 78 people who are petitioning the Town's elec'ted officials to do all thd they can to save the
Osrregatchie Hills. Last weekend she was one of at least 125 kayaken on tho Niantic Riverwho gathered to
rally ln support of saving the Hills. the submitted her letter and the petition with 78 signatures for the record -
this was entered as Exhlbit 86.
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Marvin Sc.hutt, 29 Edgewood Road North, Niantic, said that he would get dght to the importent point. He is not
spoaking forthe Osruegatchie Hills Ntlture Preserve, he is speaking for himsetf. Flrst, hA would like to say that
the people who have been trying to have Oswegatchie Hills preserved have done weMhing that they have
known to do totry to get it preserved. lt has gone til fortat for the past three years. So,-the t-hought tn-at ne nas
tonight, recognizing that it may not be under their purvlew, hut he wants it put on the record - is lhat they clear
the air on this issue and have these good people sit down at the same table and telk about their points 6tview.
Where.- they discuss the importance of preserving the Hills and Niantic River with a moderator present, of
neutral position, who is capable of controlling strong-willed people, who wlttorcheEtrate negotiqiion to be able
to get Glenn Ru$so what he deserves in terms of money end have the Oswegatchie Hills preserved. To Glenn,
he said that he is okay but he wants him to leave the Town. Two points that are important in this are: that the
parties involved should be represented by their top people and that it wlll take money - and the Tewn, State
and philanthropists should help out.

Patricia Frank Sher, 4 Nonh Pine Street, Niantio said that she would like to thank the Zoning Commission in
advance for its courage in making the coned decigion in saving the environment. She sald that she knows that
they are under a lot of intimidation from the developer and she thanked thom for making this decision.

Marvin Schutt, 29 Edgewood Road North, Nlantic said that he should have made note that Glenn and Michael
at the last meeting made a proposal and if they take this under conslderation there is a crack in the door and
maybe we should take advantage of it.

Rose Ann Hady, Ex-Officio to Zoning and Deputy First Selectrrvoman said that she addresses them formally
tonight on behalf of the entire Board of Selectmen. She said that she has not addressed them before on hehalf
of the entire Board of Seledmen so they can see how ifiportant this is to them. The following was passed by
the Board of Seledmen at their meeting the previous evening by a vote of 6 - O "RESOLVED: The East
Lyme Board of Seledmen deslres to state as a matter of public record that it is worthwhile to remind the
Zoning Commlssion that the Os'vvegatchie Hills is especially suitable for preservation as open space, and that
the public interost ls best served by lnsuring that this property remain in it's present undevelopeO state for use
by future generations of the publlc. The Bosrd of Selectmen urges the Zonlrrg Commission to teke this into
consideration as it makes its decision on Landrnark lnvestment Groups'appllcation."
This was submitted forthe record and entered as Exhlbit 32.

Mr. Nickerson explained that he would now call for anyone frorn the public wishing to speak in favor of this
appllcation -
Heering no one -
Mr. Mckerson called for anyone from the public who wlshed to speak against this applicatlon -

Karen Krohn, 65 Scotch Cap Road, Quaker Hill, said that she lives in the Quaker Hill area of Waterford and
wlshed to comment on the proposed development of Osrvegatchle Hllls. She noted what tho area was
composed of and explained that the land is rooky outoroppings, loamy glacial till with underlylng bedrock. She
said thatthe area is similarto land along the Thames River north of where she lives, Recently construc{ion
began on a condominium projed there. The important point is that the land oonsists of a layer of soil over
bedrock, This whole area has been denuded and blasted. She said that $he was submitting photos of the
Thames River area wlth her letter so that they could see that nothing is lefr in lts natural state, Her suggeSion
i9 that the owner gets in touch with a land trust to investigate option$ to the development and desecration of
the property. She submitted her letterwith the photos, which were entered as Exhibit 30.
Mr. Nickerson a6ked her how big the dovolopment was and how larye the area in Quaker Hill is that was bclng
developed.
Ms. Krohn said that it i5 87 units and 17 acres totatwith 10 acres buitdable.

Bob Gadbois, 358 Bostort Post Road said that he would like to enter into the record the DEP effiuent to be
deposited on roadways from a storm event. The title of the article is Cars Weflr Oul Water Runs Doqr Hill by
Robert S. De $anto, PhD. This was submittod and entered into the record as Exhibit 39.

Barbara Johnston, 35 Seacrest Avenue, Niantic reed a letterthat she wrote to the East Lyme Zoning
Commission, She noted that land use decisions impaot the public and that public hearings give us the rigtrt to
also participate in the decision making. Sh6 $aid that she was quoting frorn Yokley, Zoning Law & Pradice, 2nd
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Edition. She said that the purpose of the site plan revlew procedure is to help oommunities determine whether
a proposed project within the coastal boundary conforms to the intent and the requirements Outlined in the
CAM. $he said that she does not recallthat a coastal site plan was presented forthis applicatlon. One must
always be submitted to the Zoning Commission. She also noted that the units would not be afiordable to
senior citizens and she therefore again uryed them to deny tho application as presented. She submitted her
letter for the record, which was entered as Exhibit tO.

Steve Larcent,4T Owvegatchie Hill Road said that he has read the public record testimony and was struck by
the consistency of the environmental impac[s of this proposed application. lt is prefty clear that the scope of
this project would have substantial and ineparable impacts on the envlronmefit and should be denied bythe
Commission. However, hd oeid that he would also implore the Commission to advance the cause of affordable
housing, as it is an important one.

Glenn Russo, Principal, Landmark Develognent Group, LLC said that they were asked to voluntarily take their
projec't offthe development track by the First Seledman for a year when they first came to Town. They did so
fortwelve months so that they could potentially sell all of the property to the Town, State or Nature
Conservancy or anyone who could round up the finances. However, the Town has never been able to corle
up with the funG. lt has been 30 years and he does nol think that thoy ever will. He sald that he is committed
to building afiordable housing on this site and cannot abandon that objec{ive that he has. What he has offered
of late is to shift as many of the units as they can from the waterfront up the hlll to make available for
qcquisition the area that has been designated for open space acquisition. He submitted the letter for the
record.

Mr. Nickemon accepted the letter and entered ft lnto the record as Exhibit 41 and askod Ms. Garabelas to
read it into the recod.

Ms. Carabelas read Exhibit 4l into the recod:
o Letter dated 9H04 to the tsoard of Selestmen from Glenn Russo, Manager - Re: Application for Approval

of Affordable Housing Plans - noting the commitment that was made at the 8/19/04 meetlng and outlining
the specifics.

Mr. Nickenson entered lnto the record, a letter ssnt to him from Mr. Russo with aftachments as Exhibit 42.
Mr, Nickerson read Exhibit 42 into the recod:
r Letter dated 8124104 to Mark Nickerson, Chalrman EL Zoning Commlssion from Glenn Russo, Landmark

Developrnent - Re: Proposed Development Oswegatchie Hills - cfiing the outline of key dates in the
Town's history that show that the Town has not taken action to acquirc thls portion of the property over 30
years. Also noted ls the fad that the offdrthat was presented to the Town on August 19,2004 has not
boen followed up by the Town.

Mr. Nickerson said thet this had made the papers end that the headline was about the land ofiering and that
Zoning had no comment. He said forthe reqod that the Zoning Commission does not have a budget snd
cannot make land deals. Now, properly they are sending the letterto the Board of Selectmen. He then asked if
they want thls applicatlon to continue through the normal procedures as it has been presented.
Mr. Mulholland said that he would suggest that they stick to this application before them.
Mr. Russo said that he concurs with Mr. Mutholland that the application goes forward a$ presonted, lf the
Boed of Selectmen wants to entertain discussion, that could run simultaneously. This application is not being
pulled, it is before you and should go forwatd as it is.
Ms. Byrnes esked lf thoy woro ohanging the site plan and moving some units.
Mr. Russo said that the plan before them is not with the oooperation of the Town. He believes that they could
present a better plan with the cooperation of the Town.
Ms. Bymes asked if the present plan stands.
Mr. Russo said that the plans are before them and they oan approve, deny or modify them.

Mr. Nicker:son asked about the CAM report, as they were in agreement that it applies to this application.
Attomey Zizka, representing the applicant said that his understandlng isthat they do not actually have an
application form here.
Mr. Mulholland said that he understands that the form was faxed to Mr. Russo last week and that the $tate has
a form that they use for review.
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Attomey Zizka said that is different. lt is not necessarily a separate application but a separate set of standards
that apply. The Statute says that tho CAM review is done to meet coastal site plan criterla. They have a small
section on coastal site plans in their regulations that does not say anything and does not require an
application. So, in their presentation, they have indicated that they have stayed away from the River and away
from specific areas that the DEP may have idenUfied, none of whioh abut thls area. The point is that they
presented information indicating that they are not impading coastal resources, as there are none in that area.
So, they have the ability to review the plan but their own regulations do not rcquire submission of a separate
application. They are not telling lhem what they have to supply. This is why they submitted their application
back in May and had hoped that thoy would be told if more information was required.

Ms. Carabelas said that everything in his baokground would indlcate to her that they would know that they
would need to supply this information.
Attorney Zizka cited for example - what if they had a piece of land with no wetlands or watercourses 0n it * do
they submit information thdt says that there are no wetlands that are going to be impaded? That is like Mr.
Geraghty citing water cascading down the hill and other issues when he is not an engineer and does not know
about water running down hill. He is a lawyer.

Mr. Mclaughlin asked if they have a CAM repoil forthem to neview.
Attomey Zizka said that they have submitted information that they feel allows them to analyze that.
Mr. McLaughlin asked again if they have a CAM rcport.
Attomey Zizka said that he just answered that question.
Mr. Nickerson said that they head some testimony on ledge and blasting and dramatic changes to the
landscape and asked if that is in the report.
Attorney Zzka said that they haveJust rcceived those comments and will have rcsponses forthe next time that
they meet.
Mr. Mulholland asked if they were looking for an extension and if they would grant a 35-day extension.
Attomey Zizka said yes.
Mr. Mulholland said that he has spoken with the Town Attomey who feels that it is important that ell of the
testimony gets into the recod as this has the potentialto be litigated. He suggesled that they continue this
public hearing until Wednesday, September2g, 2004 at I PM. Thpy would then have 65 days from the time
that they dose the hearing to make a decision.

Ms. Hardy asked if thoy would be continuing the Public Headng in total or if it would only be for the applicant to
introduce testimony.
Mr. Nickerson said that the publlc hearing would be continued and it would be open to all,
Mr. Mulholland noted that they only have a 35-day extension and that they would have to close the public
hearing that evening so they should be prepared for a long evening.

Mr. Nickerson asked for a motion to adjoum and continue this public hearing.

*MOTTON ({}
Ms. Bymes moved that frrig Public Hearing be adjoumed and continued to Wednesday, September 29,
2004at6:00 PM.
Ms. Canbelas seconded the motion.
Vote: 6 - 0 -0. Motion pa$ed,

Mr. Nickerson adjoumed this Public Hearing at 10:25 PM and continued lt until Wednesday, September 29,

2004 at 6:00 PM.

Respectf ully submitted,

Koren Zmitruk,
Recordirg Secretoty
(Note: a short break was taken prlor to the Regular Meeting
Mr. Dwyer left prior to the Regular Meetlng)
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August 37,2004

Ms. MegParulis
PlanningDirector
Tovzn of EastLyme
Niantic, Connecticut 06357

RE: PeerReviewof Proposed Riveryiew commons Development
East Lyme, Connecticut

DearMs. Parulis:

ln acgotd with your request, we have undettaken a Peer Rwieur of the proposed Rivewiew Conrmons
Development in the Tourn of East Ly-". Specificalln we reviewed the trafnc-related documents as
follows:

o 
-"Ttaffic 

Impact lpay, Riveriew Heights, East Lymg Connecticut", dated August 2@4,prcpxed
byFuss and ONeill

Our scope for this effort is to:

1' RwiewTtaffic Impact Repotts and the Site Plan, prepared for the proposed project as subrnitted to
theTo\ilm ofEastLyme;

2. Assess the ptoposed Site Plan and off-site roadway imptovernene, as suggested by the dweloper,s
tnffic consultant to accommodate sitegenerated traffic volumes; an4

3' Ptovide the Tovm of East Lyme the professional and technical assistance to enable the Tovrn to
respond to the dweloper's application

Our teview of the rnatedals and Site Plan included the folloruing disciplines and Traffic Impact Report
ptocedures/methodologjes :

o Wofk prcpared in accotd wifl and using ptocedues generally accepted by the ttaffic engineedng
profcssiou;

o Traffic sulveys, field reconnaissance, and study area designation;

9oo Chapel Street
Suite t4oo

NewHaven, Cto65ro-
zgoz

(zo3) 865-z19r
(eog) 624-o48+ fax

www.wilbursmith.com

Albany NY, Anaheim c'A AtlanJa G.d Baltimore MD, Bangftok'Ihaila,nli, Burlin4on w, charleston se charleston wv, chicago I! cindnnati 0H,Oeveland OH Columbia Sg Columbus OH, Dailas Ti, uutaf u.et, r41C,trgrcfv..l, g.l.noiU, SC, Ilons Kons, Houston d, teltn NJ, Iknsas CigMO,Knorvillelttl, IansingMI,IedngtonICf,LondonUIIMilviaukecWI,MumbalI'ndla"f"fyrU"n""OS6,Hu ffnu*Ct,drf*aoF!philadelphia
PA Pittsbusb PA Portland ME-Poughkeepsie Ny, P.rleigb Ng nidrnond vd salt *1" dLtiit, t* Irranc,igco c.A" Tallahassee n, Tampr tr:Ia TempeAA Tl€ntonNJ, Washlngton DC

Employee-Ovrned Company
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o Determination of futuegrowth ftends in traffic;

o Assessment of the existing and planned highuay systef,n and land-use development in the area as it
relates to traffic;

'o Tnffrcgeneration characte.ristics of the proposed dwelopmeng

o Dfuectional disttibution (approach and departure) of site-otiented traffic;

o Traffic t;rnpzct/r<ndvny adequacy analyses; and,

o DeneloPmentof necessary site access andtaffrc/rcadwayimprovements, as requited.

A 6eld reconnaissance of the area toadways was undertaken in a manner to adequately review the
tonadway and traffic conditions detailed in the traffic reports. fn accord vzith Town dfuectives, we did not
:Td""t independent tmffic counting prograrns, but utilirzed infomratioo supplied by the Tovrn
indudiag data from the applicant for this peerreview.

THE PROIECT

As novz planned, the prcject is a tesidential development compdsed of 120 apartments md 232
condominitrm units rndth 253 parlkng spaces. Access to ttr. proposed project is planned via Dee.rfield

Y"tg ?d'* t9 KingllIlut Dtive.- King Arthur Ddve intersees with nont" toi 6tanaers Road) and
the I-95 Northbound off-Ramp to fosn a foutway signalized intersection.

The Study Areq as defined in the Repot consists of Route 767,I-95 Northbound and Southbognd
Ramps, U.S. Route 1, and King Arthur Ddve. The follorving intersections are included i" tlri" ,t"dy
atei,d,

a Route 161 and I-95 Northbound off-Ramp/KiagArrhurDtive;
I Route 161 and I-95 Norrhbound On-Ramp;
a Route 767 and I-95 Southbound Rampsl and,
t Route 767 andU.S. Route 1.

TRAFFIC IMPACT STI.JDY METHODOLOGY

It "T opinion, rePofrs and analyses were undertaken in accord with accepted taffic engineedng
ptocedwes and methodologjes.
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PEER REVIEW

The applicant has proposed eaffic conttol imptovonents at key intenections in the study area to
address the traffic impact of &e proposed project and improve the level of sewice/vehicle queuing at
those locations in the study area.

Based on our rwiew, horwwer, we have the follorving coflunents:

7. Reasonableness of the Study Area - The study a.te 
^s 

defined in the applicant s ftaffic study is
reasonable.

4js ,our-pPtnio| that the King Arthur Dtive .field Village Dtive Voodland Village and
Deerfield Ddve/Site Dtivevzay intetsection should be included in the study area. Ttre apllicant
should address this isstre.

2. Numbet of Patking Spaces - For the proposed 352 tesidential units, a total of 253 patking spaces
spems louz. The apolicant should demonstrate that this patking meets the parking requitdeits in
the zoning rEgulations.

3. King Athut Ddve- The pavement condition on King Arthur Dtive is n a fauto good condition.

4- Existing Peak Hout Ttaffic Volumes - Based on available CONNDOT trafEc volume datan
out files dative to this study atea, the existing QCf.4) A.M. and P.M. peak horu uaffic volurrres are
teasonable at the.four study area intersections (firther coofimred by CONNDOT in the STC
Process).

Duting or+r rcnierw we noticed that the tmffic vohrnes on Route 161 between the I-95 Nothbound
Off-RamP and Nodrbound On-Ramp do nc't balance druing the A.M. and P.M. peak hour Feriods.

Exisrr's e004)T*"*Il3:jo ro* Ttaffic volumes

Location
Existing (2004) Two-I7ay Peak Hour TtaffrcVolumes
A.M. Peak (7:45-8:45) P.M. Peak (4:30-5:30 )

Route 161

South of I-95 Northbound 1030 1448

938 1353
Diffetence 92 95

Source: Based on A.M. and P.M. peak hour traffic volumes in the Tnffrc study by Fuss and o'Neill.
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The aPPlicant's tmffic engineet should resoond to the imbalance in traffic volumes between tlhe
Northbound Off and On Ramps.

aSy' 
Rackgound Ttaffic Volumes, - A ttaffic govth tate of 2 percent per year is reasonable for thev study area (futher confirmed by CONNDOT in the STC ptocess).

The applicant indicates that no proposed land developments were identified by the STC and the
Tovm of East Lyme and thetefote, the traffic study indicates that therc are no backgound
developments induded in the future @07) uaffic volumes.

6. Ptimary Site Access - The applicant indicates that a full access cldve is provided via Deerfield
Villug" Drive to KingArrhurDtive.

/ S-esqndely (Emetgency) Site Aceess - A secondary site access only) is provided via
Czrlkins Road to U.S. Route 1. Based on out field reconnaissance- it is our opinion thai the Calkins

?tive aPProach on U.S. Route 1 does not meet sight distance rcquiretnents looking left and rbhl
ftom the intesection. Thp apolicant's traffic er€ineer should address this issue.

APProliatb tumir,€, tadii shpuld be ptovided to allo\il emergency vehicles to access the secondary
access drive on Calkins Road.

8' - The site-telated tdp tates/peak hour volutnes

Ppeat teasonable, using the ITE Ttip Geoeration l\,frnual Sfe noted that there is a typo on Page 4
in the 4h pangmrph "Ttip generatioa fot the condominiums....." The ITE Iand Use Code for
Residential Tovmhouse/Condominiums is 230 ard not 252 as indicated in the Reporr

9. Tti.P Dietdbution- -Based on existi.g ttaffic pattems, it appeas that mote tdps should be assigned
to/ftoa the I-95 Ramps. Hovzevet, the ttaffic study shorrs only 2l percent of tfio,'traffic 

"si[rr"ato/ftom I-95.The applicant's traffic engineer should provide aiditioial documeriation to s.rioott
the tdp distdbution.

10. Roadway Imptovements in ttre Route 161 Cottidor - The applicant does not indicate in the
trffis ttody if *y-torA""y impton rn om at" b"ing 

"dlr*"" 
bf bONNDOT io thir stodf r."

(futthersonfi:med bv CONNDOTin the SJC ptoceis).
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11. I-95 Notthbound Off-Rarrp/King Athut Dt /Route 161 intersection - This intercection is
anticipated to oPetate at LOS B and LOS D duting the A.M. and P.M. peak hour periods
tespectively undet the future combined traffic condition with the proposed traffic conttol
improvements. Hourever, the follgrwingwas noted ftom the analysis:

o The KingArthur Ddve approach dght tum movement operates at LOS E during the A.M.
peakhourpedod;

e The southbound vehide queue on Route 161 extends beyond the I-95 Northbound On-
Ramp intetsection and potentially to the I-95 Southbound Ramp intersection duting the
P.M. peak hor.t pedod. The futue QAOT tmffic condition with traffic will tesult in 

" 
o.hi"L

queue l*gth of 385 feet dudng the P.M. peak hour period. The available storage between
the Nothbound Off.Ramp and On-Ramp intersections is approximately 220 feel-

12. I-95 No4hbound On-Ramp/Route 16l intetsection -This intersection is anticipated to opente
at accepable levels of senice undet the future @07) combined conditioo. It is important to note

9, ft:'anticipated southbound vehicle queue at the Route 767/I-95 NB Off-Ramp/KingArhut
Drive intersection rndll rcach and extend beyond the I-95 Northbound On-Rarnp/Ro:ute 161
intersection based on the vehide queue calculations ptovided in the applicant's uaffic study.

13. I-95 Southbormd Ramps,/Routp 16l intetsection - The I-95 Southbound Off-Ramp approach
left tum tnovement is arrticipated to operate at LOS C and LOS F during the A.M. ana n.tvf. iemas
tespectively under the futrue combined ttaffic conditions. The teporr does not
improvements based on the site aaffic not conttibuting to the LOS F condition. It is our opioion
that acceptable levels of sewice should be provided whenevet practical

It is ltlFeltant to nete that the applicant's ftaffic consulant included an analysis in the tecLurical
aPPeridix that assumed a traffic stgqal at this locatiorl but this traffic signal is not recornmended.in

A.s the value of this maffic signal has been
dernonstmted h)'this anfrlicanq it should be consideration for implernqntation.

14. Route 161 and the Interchange System - Since the planned Riverview Commons Development
impacts the I-95 Inlerchange, the applicant should address the operation of the interchange system
as a whole. The left turn movetnents on Route 161 in both directions are critical in the overall
opentions of the study area intersections.

9qefuggested imprrcvcment ro nritigate the abuve issue 0.Io. 10, 11, and 12) is a Route 16l left turn
lane between I-95 Southbor:nd Ramps aqd the I-g5Nothbound Off-Ramp/King Arthur Ddve
intersection. The applicant's traffic engrneet should address this issue.
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15. U.S. Route l/Route 161 intetsection - The applicant has sugested traffic control improvements
at this intercection to imptove the westbound left tum queue on U.S. Route 1. We concur ruith the
applicant on this trafEc signal timingimprovement

16. Review of Sight Distance and Tuming Radii - Based on our field rcconnaissance, the proposed
site driveway on Deerfield Vill"g" Dtive meets the sight distance requirements based on the cdteda
set by the Connecticut Deparfnent of Transpottation.

We concut with the applicant that appropriate tuming radii should be provided ar the Deergeld
Dive/Sitc Ddveway intersectiou to accommodate all dotg" vehicles induaing SU:30 and,B-40.

17' Retdew of Accident Analysis - The applicant does not provide 
" 

,,oo-.ry of accident analysis to
deternine that there is no safqty issues/concerns in this- study area. In ow opinion- the accident
analysis should be provided.

SUMMARY

In out opinion, rcPorts and analyses were underaken in accord with accepted taffic engineering
ptocedures and methodologies. It is imoorant to note that this peer review efior was undettaken foi
tre Fhned 352'e*idential units in the Rivenriew Commons Development a,nd did not "orl*t G

The follorving i..rL. ,r."d to b" addressed rclative
to fhis project

,1/ 9_::.id1 ttre.King Arthut Ddve/Deetfield Village Ddve/Woodland Village Dtive and Deerfieldv Vrllug. Drive/Site Ddvewayintersections in the study areE

2. The Applicant should dernonstrate that the pa*ing meets the parking rcqukements for the
ptoposed 352 residential unim in the zoningregulations;

-Z) The imbalance in existing A.M. and P.M peak hour traffic volumes on Roure 161 between the I-95Y Nothbound On-Ramp and Northbound Off-Ramp/King Arthtu Dtive intesections;

{ sraxyAccess Dtive on calkins Ddve foremergencyvehicles;

of tdp distribution patrems for the study area;

e. $6 danned roadway improvements by coNNDor within the study area;

' ,#:f^ 
of seryice E on the t<ing Arthut Ddve right turn movef,nent during the A.M. peak hour
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8/Y:\* queutngalongRoute 161 between the I-95 Northbound Off-Ramp/KingArhurDrive and
V I-95 Southbound Ramps intercection;

9.. /onsidet ttaffic opemtional improvements at the intersection of Route 161 and I-95 SouthbouldV.rsfnps;

10. Overall operation of the interchange system and Route 167;arfi,

tfaccident analysis undertaken for this study.

The cornrnents, as listed above should be addressed, in our opinion, so that a complete understanding of
the traffic impacts of the prcject can be made.

Please do not hesitate to call if you have any questions relative to our teview of the traffic-related issues
associated vdth the proposed Riverview Commons Dwelopment project along Route 767 lnEast Lyme,
Connecticul We ate prepated to meet with you.to discuss our rcpot and 

"r.o"irt 
d findlngs.

Respectfully submitted"

WILBUR SMITH ASSOCIATES

RobertP.Jurasrn, P.E,
SeniotVice President

Regis tered Professional Engineer
Connecticut Numbet 09626

Sha:atK Kalluti"P.E.
Senior Transportation Engineer

Registered Professional Engineer
Connecticut Number 2141 5
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CT DEPMTMENT OF ENVIROTTIMEI,ITAL PROTECTIOtr
79 Elm Street

Hartford, CT 061 06-5122
424-31134 Fax: 4244054

{'.,roPs

To: Edward p.Gada, chair, c/o wilriam Murhoiland, ZEo East LvmeFrom: Marcy-l, lq1nt, Sr. coaorat dt^i"n >ita,iy- *!.i$j fCT DEp- Office of Long tstand Sound fr6r;r;Date: September I,ZOC!-
Total Pages:tr6 with cover
Fax number: 800-799-6930
Subject: Po$lblozone Chongo Appllcetion rnd Amendmcnt proporal for rn

Atfiordeblo r{ourrng conidrvcson Drcrrrci ieguhiron nf,ciii- ii'Lrndmrrk Devolopment Group LLC, -r

Please nore r have attached to these commcnts a Arigust 3oth retter to Gren RussoFeet free to callwith any questions you orm- Co-mmi"ioi'iii.'y r,"u"

Attgchments:
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STATE OF CONNECTICUT
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

September 2,ZOO4

Mr. Edward P. Gada, Chairman
East Lyme Zoning Commission
P.O. DrawerSlg
Niantic, Connecticut 06957

Sublect: Possibls.Zone Change Appllcatlon and Amemlmant proposal for an
Alfordable llousing Conservatlon Diairlct Reguterion (niiCol Uv
Landmark Development Group LLC,

Flnding: lnconslstenqwithcommonto

Dear Commissioners:

As the Commission is aware, OLISP submitted detailed comments on August 4,zo14regarding
the above. Since then, OLISP received a !-1q9 s{ olslte ptans entitled,Fiverview Heijn'tg; 

'"
with a most recent r9v!31o1 date to July 1,2oo4. OLISP recelved these plans on August zs,
2004 and oflers the following additionilcomments. However, these additional comments do nor
alter-otrppsvious r€corfiRendations"o,r-comm€nt9€xcspt as€pecificat@ed belo*.

1) Weundersland a coastal'site plan review application'is beingsought at this time based
on the record proceedings. However, a_cornplete coastal sitl pUriapfiicatlon, ltnerequirements of whieh, arq dEtailed par C-G.S: Sec; 22a.t05td gza-'irog) has not been
included nor fonrardad for our review as previously requestedts"" 

"oaltar-slte 
plan fact

sheet atlached). Since lhis application is not e.xernprfrbm eoaitareile ptan ieview lseeCSPR exemption fact sheet atlached), we again rei:ommend lhE ooastll site plan bedenied without prejudica due to the oinissiqiot an acual Csnnapp[aironieing
submitted in accordance with the CGS Section 2za-l}Sthrough rbb of *re Connecti<;ut
Coaslal Managoment Act (CCMA).

2) ln contravention of the requiremens of perc.G.s;22a.f051c);allof the coaelal
resouroos on and adiacent to the site have not beon identifilci onrne site plans'
submitted nor addressedin'a coastatsile plan review application; Whi6 inland weuanas
nay !,_9 

depicted on the plan, the site also conrains tidai iveilanos, verna jonos-
ldentification, bluffs andescarpments, subrnerged aquattc vegetationr rocicy shorefront .and estuarine embayments- Anadrornous andharine fish resources for Lailmer Brook'and the Niantio River are considored of prernier statewidE importance and have not beenidentified or addressed. lVlgt quality issues discussod in our previous corieiionoun"u
have not been addressed. The cleareutting, gradiiig, anJ rnliAj as oepiciJo oritie siteplans is excessive lor this area and will ilkdiyTmp*ir""orires-and ,""t"r quaiity tnror,gn
sedimentation, erosion and nutrient input. Needed blasting has not oeen iieniitieo onthe site plans. The signilicant ar6a ol undisturbed upland idjacent to on-site vtinarpools has not been adequ.ale_ly protected as previously notEci in our nugusi+,'iooa
commenls. The proposed filling and grading'in proximity to on-site wetianos lppe.r,teohnicallv problematle and will-likety ieao tdsedimentation ano erosionil;;;iil"
nearby inland wellands and coaetalioeouroes including water quality. 1,"-Jtoposuostoilnwater syslem on lh6 plans appears mosily 

"onu"-ntionit liiptnf stormiaiSr-ro pvet
spreaders) without reduclng and treating stormwater closor to iis'solrce ln oroeit"minimize overall volumes and total s.usp:ended solios iri" .L6*ator lact shestattached). The site plans and overalt 6vel of Oensity irioppsed in phase I do not
!.eqonsJlate any meaninglul revision towards consiitEnc! wim rne ccrtae,FCi'0, ucp.,,Harbor Manasemenr plan. .: 

ffji,li fl 
o_::jglr" n"r"-ou6nprovioeJ il i#riiu'blrn,

7.0 Elrn .\rlccr . lllrrtirrrt, (:l' lhilOri, it:7
:ln Lauol l:tttt i.ttauitt ltntnlutcr

-*
a,tT
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which aoorlsllftY of our previously detqiled concerns on congiatency with the CCMAwater-dependent use criteria, No public traila or other publp acceis imenities havebeen identified on the plans. We again reoomment thie application ue oinieo withoutprejudice (see p,bric-access. design-fact.slreet ettached),

3) with the ercption.of some ledge areas in the southeastporlion of the site (Atea 7), 
,none of thE cxtensive lodge and outcropping we noted in'our previous neii visit on

March 4, 2002 have beenidentifisd on ine ilte plans. uany oiilresu;r"* noted are iri-proxin*lf; if nol undemeath, the propoaed housing units.

4) A.community septic systemAvellhave been included in the site plans receivsd as an
alternative to a sewerfuiater line extension. Gunent plans includ'e a community s6ptic.
system layoul within tle prgPosed streei system in areasl, 2, and 4 and areai where'
test holes havc bcendug. However, based on a review uy Joe tfvetrcman or DEp,s
Bureeu of Water Managiment and his preliminary evituatione on site, tre f"liJ'i"rit i"
most likely that thepropooed.oommunity system willrequire a lateral eand fi-lter ana a
wactewater keetment plant to meet thc Department's ciiteria for large -Scale on-site
waste water syatems (see'attached memo). This type of sygt€fn ie iot*trat the eiteplans depic{ which is a more conventional-system.'Therefore, the cunent iommunny
septic.systemdesigntepicted would likely ieed to be elgiiifieLr*frri*eslgniO 

"tconsiderable coet in orderto receive DEP-approvaf. We-recom#ili#;bficant set
up a pre-application meeting to dis0uss this further with Joe Wetteman airdcUy.

5) A sewerextension alternatiwhas bccn $ubmifrBd.with ttwlnm site ptans. Dennis
Greci of DEP's Water BurEau has aleo roviewed the ounent plana brsewei ano watercapacity issues and reiterate+thatttre'large mElority otfirsaies ig ousldeJhe sgwergeruice area and th€ e{ension of eewerslnto ttiis #ea wouto vet lidtt b" disapproved
by DEP becauseit wpuftf conflict with ttre state'sPlanlof 'Coneenirtion lna- 

-

Development. ln addition, he raises new isaues regarding sewer contraaualcapacity
that have 

"ri::l,i1lh:!A yoyors whictrmakedre proiision forcewei serice oprioneven less likely (see Greci memo and East tyme Waterford eewage|or".rtatrs
aftached),

f^j^::^"lu"J fl or.t previous comments, we again racommend this application be deniedw[nout preiudace due to. thc omi$iQrrdatty identifiqation,'assessmeiri of the cepacity ofresouroec to aocommodate the propoaed use or means to minimize potenilai ili;rsd lmpactsto suctt r€sources, due to the omisiiorrof ptansto satiCfyih€ wa6r:i"p.d;;t;c6iolietee ana.standards, and the issuee noted gbovo as required uv c'os-sec. 22a-106 (see coaslal gite plan
and public access .fact eheets.dtached),

we thank the commissionJor'thcopporhnityto'cornmentonthis application. Should you haveany.questione regn{ng this lelter or any_other_co?slat r"nigJment'or Long lsianJsounamatt€r, please feel frestoffime etE6O-{ZCSG}0. . -..---

Sincerely,%;A/Ea4/
Marcy L. Batint- Sr. .Coastal planner
Offics of Long lst€nd Sound programs

attechments
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STATE OF CONNECTICUT
DEPARTMENT OF EN"VIRONMHNTAL PROTECTION

August 30rh, 2004
Faxed Aug 30h,2004

Mr. Glen Russo
Landmark Development Group
460 Smith Street, Suite A
Middletown, CT 06457

Subject Requect for a ms€ting on

Dear Mr. Russo,
F***9,o".€ct7me

This morning, I received two voice mail messages from you and one lrom Fuss and
O'Ne-il requesling an immediale meeting lor toJay or a" 

"oon 
us possibte on the abovepending application belore East Lyme's: Zoning Commission.

A9 you are aware, OLISP submitted detailed comments on this proposal, or the po;tions,
of the proposalwe h1l.!ggn provided, on August 4,zoa4, sinie that time, tne bnty
new informationthat OLISP hasrectived atter requesting such'infrornratlonis rtre tultseb,
ol site plans. These were recelved on August zs', zoo4.-many weoks after your -- --'l
submittal locally and.afterollsP's'requesion August 4'n to re'cehrcrsuctrpllni. Given
my parl'time schedule and meeling schedule last week, I have not yet hab time to
review the site plans;

The August 23 fonrvardi1g oj the site plans has left me inadequate time lo review,
cgordinate intemally within DEP units, and provide comments to the Commlssio;tor
Thursday's linal Zoning Commission heariog. Therofore, given my schedule, I do not
believe it would be uselulor appropriate to ireet wlth you 6r Fuss and O,Neilat this time
to cliscuss these recenl plans, At.first look.at,thaindel sheetof thE stte plans, it appeare
that many, if not most ol our coastal management concerns as detailed in 

"ommehiletters ol 4124102, 9/.1 8O2 and .Al4l}t rernain applicabte.,

Accordingly, I would suggest that you and others on your team to reacl ollsp,s
comments and respond inwriting to.our datailed conconr+.

I would also note that during.the several years this proposalhas been pending,
Landmark has not requestedany rrreetirfiswith me or other OLISp staft prior-to tnis
reoent requast. Given sufficienl advance nolice, I would be happy to mei,t with you or
other reprEsentafiv€s'once)rou have forwarded revisions thatt*e1*r;il;;ilt;i
steps in addressing our concerns which havo been explained in detail ih lhe above-
reterencect corresportrnor;'

Sincerely;-

'''rzer,r,4 /&f
Marcy L. Ealint, Sr. Coaetalplanner
Oflice ol Long lsland Sound programs

cc: Bill.Mulholland, z.E.o. for Edward oada, chair Zonlng conrmission
Phal M., Fuss and O;Neil

I frilrl.c(l (rrl l(d(vclcd PJFcr I
79 [,lrn Srrcr.t . l.Lutli)rd. CT 06106 . -i.1]'t

An. Eiluo I l.)Fp (l I ta,ri I ! . Enqtl r| c t

cl Kd
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To: MarcyBdint,longlslandSoundprograms

79Elrn Suecq Hanfbrrd, CT (850) 424:3034,8rt.2777

Ftgm: Joseph woncmann, Permitting and Enforcetncnt Divisiorn.

79Elm Sreeq l{Erdor4.eT@60) 42+3803; Brt. 223\
Dae: 8/302004 I

Re: Oswegatchic Hill, Ea* Lyme

Qn Septembcr 25, 2003 and October 9, 2003, I accornpanied repesentativcs of ASW
cotuulting Grroup during site invcsdgations lbi the proposed Oswciatchie ff1-a6or6Ue
housing pojecr Tost pits wcre excavated and logged in two 

"r"r. 
.*f"* ***ity.sep.qiq

systems.were bcing proposed. From his preliminary evaluation it is mos rikefy iffat tlic
proposcd community syst€rn will rcquirc a lucral sand filter{consucrcd.fill.forenovatimof.
wastewaters) atd a wastewaEr treaunart plart_to m^ryt tlre Department's criteria fut 1619l
scale on'sitc na$clrstcrsy$tems.. A.+of Oris.writing I havenotfutrc&n**rptA a"rfurn
or applirntion for the proposal community systcms. ---'o-' 

I

P:Amrkiqg/jwcfi cmann/mcmos(h&tncy balin0t3004

1

3
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lUlemo.

Dcnnls J. Gtscl, P.E.
Supcwlclng Srnltrry Engin?cr
Municlgrl Frcililbr Scdion-
OEP Wdor Mflragcmeil Bunclu
860.a2.1-0751
dennls.gocl@po.ltso.c.us

Toc Marcy Balint

llltrF - Dennis.J; Gnci;Supewising

GG:

Senitary€ngrler

Drbl

R.c-.

August 31, 20F

Oswegabhle Hills, East Lyrne

Ae wa di$ues€+yabilay. thi*memo'will servoto'follo*up a aimilar mamol.wob.z yftilEagoabout
Pmposed development in bhe Osmgatchie Hillc qea of Eatt Lyme. As bobm, lHdH nr* iotnt out i
thet 0te an+ln{ucclion (or latge m4ody)Fis oubklethesmr*aelr amg. a+deffniel-ln .Ure heitilbrr
plan submitted by East Lyme and appmved by DEP. The cntgnsion of serysrs into frir area o bacr 

j

newdevelopmenFuould vcry'hlkelybaaisappmnAffi becatrgsuclratruxteminrwuuE confic\
wih $e state's Plan of Coneervalion and [Evelopmbnt, as published by tre CT Ofice of io1cv anO -l
Manago4ent

I

Additionall'iesuea-havearisen in-lhe{est'trvo'ycars whic}r nralethegwisionofteurer-cerv,r6.for fri}.r
.a|ea Ren.l6ss-likdy. At lhe peeent time, east t-yme and WabrbO Ctrcharye their wasbrvater o lfn )
t',lew London WPCF brueatnerrtend disctrargb tcfire-TharncsRirrer.'e#-n.ruvn-rrasonfacffir
ItJhls to.? limibd volupg_9f_!gr: East Lymg i,so0,00o galons per day (gprt), wabrford 3,o0o,o0o l
gpd, and New London.5;500;000 gpd, ThetAtP€F is rated-br.10;OitO;OOOgfr

New London was ncedly requircd lo begin an ongineering cfudy bocause hc llorrc at the WpCF were
orceeding 9Ao/o dt ilr tlesign-espac[f Cr e,aqded pe*ooe lornr 6 mol6re]'. A"frf""t lyree"a.,,
WataTfottt am cununtly en9?g-ed in slmllrr dudles lo delsmine whether oeir conractuar 6p".itv irt
sufrchnt tro serve.heicn€eds-for. tha.oe{-20years- Ast shsra{rr$}+ou-yesEdrf tt"r td,;dl.r"{
9ve-r ttg.last 5 ycars stprv that, at lhe cumnt nate of growth,.East t-yme may each.neir;"fifiail;;il
limlt wlthln he next 10 yeam. Under the same critena,]Waterfo6maf*raactr fieir contraaual ca
in as little ro 2 years. 

lsdlr' vrr(Iel trre s'rme cntena'-walefionmay*llElch ner conuirctun **\

A.ftlhg tc lhe issrp of conGac[nil capaa_tty ts tre issueof teehil.lcatcapacity: Aspppoecd 2 yars agq.
the devolopment in &c Osvogatcirle Hllls arca uas propoeerl o rceointo fre Wirartore ivit6m ua r,,e ,

:$Fry [,Routd I (Bosbn Post.HoaOtr.. Houerrer,.t. questio+.unruer rre.se,,,cra,iJ b*r"* *
watsttord is technically capable of handling an addilionrl 360+ residentiel units, or oughii6o,d0o;pd:)

As a rcsult of ths is$esoutline+.ahove; I muld havessriouedoubb.about'thovlabillty of prwidinol
saxsr serulce to he Osung.tchie Hllls area in the forse€oable futuro. At s mi6mum, nir cniinoUni)
studics undenray in oacb ol.he townrchouldbcomphbapric" ba;t€or;i;;;d;6l,iig:gfu" Aextending orexpandlng the cunenily defined seryice anbs. --' -'.' v'--" \

I

Connectocut
Departlneult rlf
Environrmenrt;rU
Frotection
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Office of Long Island Sound programs
F'act Sheet

for
COASTAL SITE PIA,N REVIEW

What are Coastal Site-PIm,!,

The Connecticut Coastd M'anagenrent "Aet ICCMA, Connecricur:General Statutes (CCS)
sections 22a'90 through 22a-llZ,inclusivel requires "coaslal site plan revicws" foi cenain sire
glans, plans and applhations for ustivities or projects located fuNly:or panially within rhe coasrch
boundary. Coastal sitc plan revicws must bc conducted for the foitowing applications if the l

proposed activity or use is located fandward of the mcan hi gh water r*tt j. -

tg siteplans submittcel:to't zoning'commissioninrccordarrceruith CGS section 22a-.
109; ,

El plans submitted to u planning commission for suMivision or resubdivision;

lF applications'for spcciat excrepiom'orspecirl permits'submirte'ct to a planning t
commission, zoning commission or zoning board of appeals;

H applications for variances submirrecr to a zoning board of appcats; and

B refenals of proposedmtrnicipal'proyccts'toa planning'conunission punurnt to f,$$.
section 8-24 [CcS section 22a-l05(b)]

In accordance with cGS scction 22a-109(b), certdn minor uscs and activities may be exempecl
from coastal site plan rwtew by nnrnicipnl zurring regutrtlons. Check yourmunicipality's zoni:irg
regulati ons for exemptions,

Wrrat mustbe.inctadcd.in e eeasta/ site plep?
I

The CCMA idcntifies the minimum levcl of inl'ormation that must be included in a coastal sitc
plan application. A complcte appfirotion must sontain thO fcilf6wing:

/ aPlm showing the location:and'sparial reludonship of coasrat resources on and
contiguous to the subject sitc;

r' a description of the entirc project with appropriate plans, indicating project logarion,
dosi gn, timing,. urd rneho&. of.constructiuns,

{ an assessment of the capability of the resources to accommodate the prsposed use;
/ an assessment of the suitability of the project for the prrrposccl locarion, especially if the

project si te i s watcrfront.orabutstiffi . werlands ;. 
.
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Coastal Sitc Plan Rcview Fact Stccr Page 2

/ an evaluatiott of the porential benefrcial ancl adverse irnpacts of thcproject on coastal ' ' .

fesqufces snd future wlter-dependent develOPmcnt activities;

{ a description of proposed methods to mitigats (minimizc, nol compensate) adverse el'feclq

on coastal tesources and future warer"dcpendent d€veloPment activities; and

,/ any other rcquircments.specif,icd.by.rnunicipalrcgulatlron..[CGS scction 22a-105(c)J.

For morc information rcgaxding what constitutes a complcte application, pleuse sce the Coa,stal

Site Plan Review Application Checklist.

WEat must the commission or board eonsider when acting apon a coast{l
site-plan?

The appropriate commission or brNrd mu$t determinc:'l)whether or-not'theproposed activiry i$..

consisfinr with all applicable coastal policies and standards in the CClvlA; and 2) whcthcr or not '

the potcntial adverse impaCts of the proposecl activity on both coastal rcsourccs and futurc wntcr-

dependcnt devcloprnent activities are acceptable. [n making.this determination thc municipal

authority must look at the following aspccts of the Propo$al:

? consider tbe chiracteristics of the'sits'i!rcludingthe'location:imdcondition of coastol

resources on-site;

? consider the potential effccts, both beneficial md adversc, of the proposcd activity on

coastal resounces and faturc-water.depcndcnt' dcveloPmen+ opporruniries;

? follow all applicablo goals.and.policies.stare&in.CGSseuion22a-92.and identify
conflicts between the proposed activity and any goal or policy;

? derormine wherher any rrmaining advorsc impacts have bcen adcquately minimized (scc

the Adv e rs e I mpacts'f rcf shcet' for moe information); anO'

? dctcrmine that thc-proposed.aetirrity.rotis$iss.other-lawful crireriaincluding, specifically;..

the municipal zoning or subdivision regulalions or other applicable municipal regulations

or ordinances [CGS- iiection s 2Zi- 106(a) :and (b\

fuIust a coastal site plan apptication be refvrrd'tv the'DEPfur review?

Maybe. [f a coastal sitc plan rcvicwaffiation'irn:ludos a shotelinefl'oodand erosion control...
structurE or includes a change in the zoning mop or regulations, retbrral to OLISP is rcquired by '

statuts [Plcasc sce fao sheets on Manclatory Municipal R?fCrial* and Shhfeline Flood and

Erosion Control Strucruresl,. .I.Ierr,cverr evea.if the prqicctdocs nolrequire.mandatorX
referral, we slnDngly recommend consultqtion with OLISP regarding coastel sitc plans for-
mejor development proposal3n allwaterf;rinl proposels, rRtpropusnlswherewellsnd]r,
bcaChcs and dunes, colstol blutTs and escarpments, or coastal woters could be rffectcd. Iu

-these cases, referral toOllSPftrrectmicdrcviewusisnmcernay'bc appropriaee.
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Are there additional slf,tutory considcrdtions when acting upon a coastal
site plan application?

Yes. These include:

Deqsrox

A municipal commission or board'may approvc, modify, condition ordeny a coasht sire plari
based uPon the review criteria listed:rbovc. The commission or board ruit rt"t" in writing rhe
findings and rcasons foi its action (i.e., thu action to approve, modify, condition, or deny th-e
coasral site plan.review appliearion) ICGS section 22a_106(d)l

WRTTTSNFINDINGS

When a coastal site plan review decision is made, the commission or board must state in writing
tho findings and reasons for its actions: Thcse are conrmonly termed "written findings,'and
should document and supporr the commission's decision. For example, when an application is
approved, with or without conditions or modifications, rhe writren findings shoulddetail why the
commission found thar rhe.,prqieqr:

$ is consisrent with alt applicable gools and conditions contained in CCS section ZZa-92;
and

$ incorporates as conclitions or modii'ications, if applicable, all reasonahle measures to
mitigate (or lessen) the adversc irnpacts ot'the p-roposed activity on both coastal tesources
and futurc water-depcndent developmcnt acti vities[CGS section 22a- 106(e)J

AuruoRrry ro REqUIRE A FINANctAe AssttRAncn .

The commission or board may Elso requirc a bortd, escrow account, or other surety or financial
security arrrngement to secure compliancc with nny modifiidti6ns, conditions and other tenns
stared in its approval of u coastal sire plan [cGS section 22a=10?L

LncxorrntrY DEcIsIoN

If the commission or boardfails'torcndera'decision within the time pcriodproviclcd for by the
Crencral Statutes (or by any special act for such decision), the coastal sire plun is deemed rcjecrc.d
ICGS scction 22a-105(QJ.

VIotATIoNS

Any activity within the coastalboundary thar'is not exempt fmm coastal'site plan review that ,

occuls without receiving a lswful approval from n municipul board or commission or thar '

violates the terms or conditions of such approval is a public nuisance 1CCS secrion 2Za-l0gl.

Municipalities have the authority to excrcisc all enforcement rcmedies legally available to thenr
for-theabatement of srrchnuissnces, The eommissioner.of,enrdr$Emcutd:?roteetio,ffnay*h*
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Upon receipt of a petition signed by at teast twcnry-five residents of rhe municipality in whictr arractivity is located, the commissioner of environmintal protection shall invcstigire to derermine
whcther or not an acdvity dcscribed in the petition constitutes a public nuisanc-e tCGS soction
22a-lo8l.

Does the DEP luvcaathqity oyor coastat site plon reviews?,

Not directly. The authoriry ftrrcoastal sire ptan rcview lies with the mririicipal board or
commission rcsponsible for the decision on the underJying application, Howcver, tfre-ngp
cxereises an oversight role in municipal coastal ronugirini activities and, in accordance wirh
CGS scction Z2a'llo, has "pqfly status" in all crraslat--site.plan rcviews andcan 

"pp""; 
u

municipal decision. I

l-Thc meenhigh walcr mark is thc avcragc ol'all high tide elcvotions bascd on l9-year sorics of tidc obscrvarions bvthc Nationel ocann .Survey. The mern high.wotcr rnork delincoras.rheseau,0d-c*cnrof.privare.,*",!;oifi,&d
plopcrty as wcll as the lirnits of municiprl juisdiction for rcgulering uphnd dcvelopmcni proicctsl oi sut" of I
connccticut holds titlc as rrusrcc ro rhc-hobs wltcr.warrlof qrcsn rriil *or1

Cgastal Sirp Plan Revicw Fact Shcat
Pogc +

order thlt such a public nuisance be halted, abared, removed, or moctified ancl that the site of .lhe..,violation be rcstored as ncady as reasonably possible to its condition prior ro tt 
" 

violution [CCigsection 22a-I08J.

cspr fsdm revir?d 7,10.ot
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Office of Long Island Sound programs
Fact Sheet

for
COASTAL SITE PI,AN REVIEW

EXEI}IPTIONS I

whnt activities may be exempt from codstal site plan review?

Murticipalitics are rcguired to conducl coastot sire plan rev:iews for most irctivities within dre coastat
bsttndary in accordance'with'theConnecticut Coasnl Management Act ICCMA,, Connccticut Geneifllr
Statutes (COS) sections 22a-90 through 22a-ll2,inclu.sive, re,e Fuct SheetJbr coasut ii,- iir""'
Revian's for morc informadon|. Howcver, thc CCMA also altows municipalities to authorize specific
exemptions from the corstal site plan review rcqqircments. Ercmpdons.mry.be mads.for.activiries
speciftcally listed in cGS section 22a-lo9(b) provided rhcsc exemprions havc 6ecn arloptedby rhe
municipality and incorporated into its zoning rcgulatirrns. The foll-owlng.activitiesar.listedio.Ccs
section 22a-ft91b) as eligible for exemption frorn colstrl sire plan rsview: l

* ninor addirionsto or modificutitrn of'existing builrtings or dbtdched acccssory buitdin!*;.
such as garages and urility shcdsl

* constnrction of new or modificarion of existing $lructures incidentat to the cnjoymcnt und
msintenlnce.ohesidentialproperny.inclucling bur.not.lirnircd.to welks.' terracis, dri""*nys,
swimming pools, tennis courts, clocks lnd dciached sccessory buildings;

* constmction of'new or modification of existing on:prcmise strucrures inctuding fel1cgiq,
walls, pedestrian walks 8nd terraces,. undcrgmuncl utility connecfons essential etecuic, gas,
telephore, water tnd sewer serryice lines, signs md such other minor strudures as will not
subsuntially dter the naturat churacler of coastal resounces or restdct acce$s along the
public beach. It should be norcrt that in this conrext "wrlls" docs nol inalude atty structuresi
that meet the detinition of shoreliue llood :rncl erosion controt structure found in CGS
section 22a-109(b). (See Facl Shc:st.ft17 Shorelinc F.lood and Erosion Control Stntctures
for more information);

* constmction of ur-individuot singte-faruily residential structure except when such structure
is locatcd on arrisland'nmeormecd'to the mainland by iiln existiiig ioaa bridge or
causeway (i'e.' on an island without motor vehiclc access) ot u*""ii whon suci strucrur$ is
in or within one hun(lrEl tbct trf'rhe following coosrnl rcsourcc areas: tidat wcttands, coasrsl
bluffs and escarpment$ and beaches and dunes:

* acdviries coqd199! for.lhe specific purpose of conserving or preserving soil, vegoration,
water. fish, shellfish' rvildlifb'ucl other ssrstal land and waterrssource$...,

* interior modifications ro buildingsi and

* minor changcs in use of a building. structure or propcrry except thosc changes occuring unproperty.rdjacot.to. or" abutring coastul.rvaters.. .
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Coastal Site Plan Revicw Exemptions F'ucr Shcet Ptge-\

In addition to thc stttutory cxemptiorrs. tlrere are two jierns addrcssed in CGS section 2?t-l0g that ore
important to note:

L shoreline flood and etosion contrnl stnrctures. as defined in CGS section 22r-109(b), clrmot be
exempt fiom rhe coastal sile plan review reguirements containcd in the CCMA (See Facr Sheet Jbr
Shoreline Flood and Erosion Conrrol Slntc'tures for morc inl'ormation);rnd r

2, gardening, graziul4. and the har.vcsting of crops are not subject to provisions of the CClvln.

How can I tell if an,aetiviq is-ercrrpt?

The excmptions must be formllly adoped-by a municipality in order-fior them to be in effect. The
statutorily listed exemptions have been incorporated into the zoning regulaions of most cershl
municipalitics. Thus; to'deterrdnewhetheroproposed'oc.tivity is cunently exempt ftom coastal site pl*n
teview, please rcfer to your municipatity's zoning reguldions for its specific tist of excmptions and consuit
wirh tho municipal planning and zoning .*a,

Does the DEP have aathority over determining whether an activity is
exeuptfrorn coastol site phn review?

Not dircctly. AlthoughOl-I$Pcanprovide'assisnnce in deermining whethror:nota:poposcd rcrivity
meets the sondrrds for cxcmption, the suthority for establishirg coastal site plan review exemptions libs I

with a-municipality's zoning'comrnission. However. ifr.municiprlity.erempB.from.coastal site plan-
ruview an activity that should have received such a review, the DEP cun deem the activily a public l
nuisinsrl-and take enforumcnt'rclion-in ocoordonc€'witlrCGs section 22a..l0&" 

1

Must DEP be notifled of a determination that an activity is exempt ftom
coastoil site phn rcview?

No.

What is the proccst fo"establishing exernptionsh
In order to erempt anyof.thc.listctl"irctivities. thc rnunhipality musr.Frrs.formally adopt the exompionx . .

generally m emendments to their zoning regrlutiorrs. A municipality is not rrquired to adopt ury of the
exerrptions listed'in the'$atselt nor mu$ they adop'all'of the erenpions if thry'choose to adopr some crS-,
them. They may also adopt a more restrictivc dcscription of excmpt activities. However, a municipaliry
cannot exempt' activhies that arenot specified .by. CGS section -22aa Oftb\

what should be considered when spectfying exemptions in the zoning
regul^tions?

Many municipalities have adopted'thertatutori{y listed exempdons verbadm-".In-facq in many cascs rhc .

cureot municipal rcgulations indicate that certain uses "shatt be exempl" from coirstal site plur review l

rather than "may be exempt,"' This precludes iuy flexibility to rcquiracousal.sitcplan rcview of tho*+..
activities that may prcsent a threar to sensitive coasral rcsources due to their location, as lhe rcgulations 

\

automatically exempt the specified'acthities regmdlcss of thehlt:csrior. Manyof'ttre srrtutorily delinect ,

uses and sctivities may seen to be ntinor: rnd in most (:rse$ they are. Howevcr. we hovd barned from J

expcrhnce'thot it is really the'loe.rtionof thesc uses and activiries rr,tatiw to'scnsitivE-coasial resourcestfn\
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is critical in dotcrmining tlrc poteDtial adverse irnpacls that such uses might have. Because municipalities
arc required to ensurc that adverse impecis are mioimized and found rcceptable, the proposed locetion of
the activity should be the main factor in determining whal constitules 0 "mifior addition" and/or a'tninor
change in use,"

This, combined with several other minorissuos ilnd questions from municipalities and opplicants regardioti..

the exemption of specific acdvities has led us to devclop model exemption regrlation langXrage. We

srongly encoursgc rnunicipal zoning:conrmissions,to'review thrt:exemPtiflrs:thattrcctrnently rlloled.,
under rheir cxisting zoning regulations to determinc whether nmendmenls sre wotranted to cluify which
activities arc sxcmpt or to provide rcussnable fleXibility to bsttr;r protect sensitive coestol rcsour€es. ol
both. -l

MONNI EXEMPTION LANGUAGI,

ooa .12'-, qaJ.1 r. L>/ 10

\

To assist municipalities in the aeloption of:c-lcarurlxJ trore flexible Gxempefolnlanguage, the Office o[ .

Long Island Sound Programs hm developcd the following model for coastd sile plan.review exemprion )

regulations. As you will norc, the differences betweendrc statutory lmguage and'themodel rcgulation iur'^

very slight and differ only in fiat they do not exempi activitics, no mafter how minor, if thei havc the
potcntial to impoct sensitive eoasorl resourcesoraftwruccess rtloilg:publirMgt'-Suelrnscs wtruld noq
bc prohibiled by adoprion of rhe model regulation; rather, the regulation presewes the uuthority of I

municipalities to requirb a coasurl sirc pl6ri review irpplicrrtiorr rRd. importantly, tocorrdition,ormndify ,

such applications to mitigate impacts, wherg wlmrnted, as purt of lhe approval pmccss.

Please Dote that in order to exempt any of the uscs allowed pursumt to CGS section 22a-109(b) or modify
the existing cxemptions reguhtion;:tlrc rmmicipal:zoning'rcgulcions.must bc amended.in accordsncc-wi+\
the procedure specificd in Secrion 8-3 of the Connecticut Gcneral Statutes. As with any proposecl zoning j

rugulation chuge thatafftcgs'thc'corstd boond:uy, adoption of the-liscd'erempions:orchrrlEwtethe-t
adoprcd exemptions requires referral to the Departrnqtt of Environmental Protection for review and
cornmenl !t least 35 days pri or to the opeaing of tltc locol public hearinp ' Pbasc'sesthe €[:HiP f:rct-shgef,-
regafiiag Martdatory Rcfarro,Lr for.additionel'inf'ormarion regarding thisplocess.

Notes on thc model language below:

Thc loguege in itelicsis notcontzrined'in'thesututory.longuagesf CGS.scction 22a-109(h).

Text in [bracketsl is not necressarily intended as part of the final rcgulations. but ra,ther is either
narrative to clarify cer.lin-itfirs'or'ptovided'osnltcrnrto criteriafor rdoption, If the model
language is adoptcd, this text should be either dcleted if it is a clnrification. or ir selection shoull
be made betweon thsstrgCcctcd ahematlc*a

In scveral sections, the rnodel language requires coastal sitc plan review for acrivities within 25
feet of specific coasttl fixouoles. We are'mommending 25 fea as.a-rninimum; however,
municipalities arc encouroged to adopt rvider rcviow arcas (e.g., all lctivities within 50, 75, ol 100-
feet). In alty cveil,'thcnlview atetshould'bcconsistcnt throtrghout:t'heexernption regulations: .
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Model Rcgulations:

Sscnon XX: ColsuL SlrE h,lx Rsvtsws- Ereurtlous

I. Minor addirions ro or modification of existing buildings or detached irccessory buildings (a9., garage.,

or utility shed) except whcn suclr buikling or proposerl addition or modification is in orwithin twen!;

fvclcet of rhefollowing coastal tcsources *t dafined by sectio,t 22d-93'etthc'Aonnceticttt Generak
Sra11rrcs: tidal wetlands, beaclrcs and.dunes., cou:,tut brnfrl and ascarpmcnts or cottsl:al walers,

2. Conetruction of new or modification to existirrg *,ruatr=rlin.idental to the enjoyment and nuintc.nillce

of residential property including walks, teroccs, clriveways: dccks;swiomiag,pools; doeks;tonnis 
1

courts, and detachcd accessory buildings except: (.1) where the proposcd constnrction or modification

is in or within 25leet of thlilotlbwing cbosral rt[et rces ns clefined by section ?2a-93'oftht,
Connecticut Qeneral Statule.r.' ildal wetlands, heaches and dunes, coastal hlulJs and escarpnlea, or -

coastal waterc; or (21wh:ere accsJ.r olong ar public beach mav be uSeaed'

3. Consmrcdon of new or modification of cxisting on-premise strusHres'including3 fbnces, walls
(prcvfuled they do not meet the definition ol'shorelinatloocl and erosion control structurefourul in lul*
either of the fottowing: sec;tion 

- 
aftheseregnlutions'srsection'22atl8(c),of the Cowteulcut

Gencral Statutesl),pcdesuian wdks tnd len:aces, r/ec*r, underground utililies, essentill electric, gils;*
telcphone, waier and sewerscnrice lines, septiclyrrems, anel oth.ersmie*; signs and other minor,
structures except: ( I ) where any of thc work or astodated activities will occur withhr 25 fcet thc I

lollowing coasnl rcsources us dciiiihd'liy iectioi 12u-93 aJ'the Cannectit:ut'General Statates: tidul r

weilands, beachcs aruI dunes, coastal blt{fs and escarpments, or coastal water:t; or (2) where acct'J.(

alang a public beaeh may b$tetd

4. Construction of an'individual-singtefsmily residsntial stnrcturg'cxce?t*hen located on an island uotr
connoctcd to the mahland by an existing road bridge or causeway (i.c.. on un islandwithout morcr
vehicle acccss) oreroeprwhgn suc'lrstsrrcture it-wihin'onehundrcdfeet'of.the following coastal
resources as defmed in section 22a-93 of thc Connecticut General Satutes: tidd wetlands, beaches rnd-
dunes. coastal blutfs ttdcscacprncnts;' or coastat-llyttcfith\

5. Activitics conducted for the specific purpo$e of consewing or prcscrving soil. veget&ion. watsr, tisll,
shellfish, wildlife, and other coastal,land.md w{ter.resourc€s; except those.activities that meet lhe
definirion of a sboreline flood ond crosion control structurc as defined in fuue eithcr of the following:
scction _of these ,regulationsor-sedion'Z2ar|09(c) of theCornerticut Gen*al Smutesl.

6. lnterior modifications to buildings.

7. Minor changcs in use of r building; slrtcluroi of propeny-except thoae ohanges occuning on propertS
adjaccut to or abutting cotstsl water$.

This model lurguage is available tarnunicipaliths'in'ehcuonic form. Pleraseeonnet the Office of Long,
Islund Sound Programs at 860-424-3034 to requesi u copy. :

cspr crcrnptioos fs.doc - rcviscd 7.18.01
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Offrce of Long Island Sound Progrsm$
Fact Sheet

for
STORMWATER MANAGEMENT

What is $tormwater Manaeelrrert?

Stormwater management is a comprehcnsive proccss to minimizc'potcntial adwrse imPac,ts to

natural resources and water qualiti ftom stormwater runoff. The taditionnl approach to handling "

stonnwater runoffhas been to coltcct it from thc developed area and shirnt it as quickly as

possiblc ro the nearcst w-atcr body to prsvcnt flooding in uplond areas. In thc past, little attention
'had 

been paid to the impacts of thc associatcd inorcases in both the volumes and ntes discharged

and the pollutants carried in.the runoff. The resulthas been.scvcracr.osion. of s1reams,-thc.loss

and degradation of habitat. incrcased flooding snd associated damage, incrcased siltation .l

resulting in more frcquent dredging to maintain'uavigation,'andtrenrcndouscapital'expcnditu*e1
to addrcss these problems.

Proper state.of-the-Drt stormwater management involves many tcchniquos including pollution

prevcntion, minimization of impervious surfaOcs, on-site rctcntionof,'a portion'of thc runoff '

Where appropriate, and treatmcnt of non-rcUined runoffto rcmove contaminants such as oils,

greasesrsuspended solids and tloatable debris. One general goal is to design devclopmcnt in

such a manner that the ehanges.in.runoff rates.ancl.volunesare.minimized-..Thisis initially 
,

accomplished through tlre proper-'siting.urd.design ofqromscd sbuctutes and infrastucturel

Why is stormwater management important?

Pollution of our surface and ground waters has been a recognized problem for many years.

Whilc great sfides havc been madc in conrolling point souces ofpottwion, primarily through

the.blational Pollutioo.DischargeElimination Systsm.(NPDE$) permittingprogram and

corresponding sttte regulatory progtlrms, therp is I new owareness of the imponanoe of
connolling nonpoinrso'rrrces of pollution (pollution generated by many'diftsc souoes),
Stormwatcr nuroffis a major conuibutor of nonpoint source.pollution.

The amount of stormwater rulrofffrom a given sile is diclatcd by site-specific conditions, such ir$-

the soil=s infilrationcapaeity; ths tpe"rnd cxtent'of site'covcr (e.g.; vegebtion or pavcmcnt\
the slope, and the duration and intcruity of cach rainfall cvent. Slormwater that penetratcs thel
soil is slowed, filtered, cooled; and renovated; 'Renovation'is'a processbywhiuh bacteria ard
minerals in the soil trcat and bind contaminants, removing them from the storrnwatcr.

Impenrious surfaces, such as pavement and buildings, reduce the area of soil into which rainfall
can infilrate, thus incrcasing'thc'volumeof nnoffErat flows.over'the'land, As this runoffflows.,
ovcr imporviou and pervious sirfhces, it can pick up and transport floating, suspcnded, and

stdmsrtlr lngr fr.dc rtvi$d 2.29,00



dissolved con$inrents such as pathogens, toxic mstorials (hcavy.mottlsi oils, snti!9eze'

p"r,iria*, 
"tc.1, 

higpev.ft of nuriJntt (ftttilizctt rnd organic matter)' €rodcd sediments

(topsoil and road ,*Jl, *a ourr,. 
,Ihis runoffflows down gradicnt over dro rand to the nearcst

water body o, a"prur*ion whcre it rrot onty deposits the contaminants it carries' but it altets the

temperaturc, pU, -Oloisalinig of receiving'w4ters. lt should bc noted that cven clean' potablc

freshwater can be , porrut"oi *rr"n innoduc-ed to a brackish or.sarine environment i4 the coastal

area. Freshwater dilutes thc salt concentrations in the receiving areq adversely impacting tlre l

flora and fauna that arc ruriquety suited to such saltt environs, overrtrc loag-tefin;sodim€n\

sc$les out of.the w*er column and.can.degracle habitat iu stream bonOms, tidal wetlands; and

shcllfish beds.

Poorly planned ncw deVclopment and redevelopnrent can rcsult in inereased stolmwate(

dischargcs, and ultimately morc polluted runofircaching weteroourses and wctlands' unlike

"o"OitiJn='in 
the soil, there are few natural proccsses availablc in the iecciving uratef3 to treat.

reduce, or control t-V. oC,l"hannfiil.constituents in the rurroff; they 9ll| only be dilutcd by tbtr "

volume of water ttrat *rey reach. With constant inputs alicr each rainfall, concentrations of many

harmful constinrents have,beerrincroasing in thc sediments.and.the.water column. Additionally'

increasing stormwatcr discharges can lead to increased risks of flooding and flood damagc and to I

incrcased siltation in coasul Juers which often rcsults in'habitat degradation and an inoreaseda

rreed to dredge to maintain navigation. 1

Design issues relatc to the topography, soit conditions, existing !1ainagc, 
and natural tcsources

on-fra aA;""ent to the site,.f.nn inipirrentation.otlstnrctrud snd/or non'structural bcst

,r-g.r,'rt* practices (BMPs) can also bo uscd to provide both effective erosion and

sedimentation control and minimization-rfother'golluunts'including oilg'greases, toxics,

pathogens and floatable debris. Please refer to the manual lilled Coastal llaler Proleclion: A '
'C*iaiqo, Local Oficials,(DEP, 1996)for'aclilitional dctailed infornration.'A'copy of the guielu

has becn provided-to.thaplan"i'lgand.zoning dppartment in cach coaslal municipality

What are the statutory policics that apply?

5EP-A2-2684 L6t32 DEP OLISP 86@ 4?4 4A54 P.1B/26

The Connecticut Coastal Managemcnt Act (CCMA) contains sevcral policies that highlight thc-

nccd to incorporatc stormwater rnuragc*nont ints individiral,project:cviews ard long'rango'
ptanning. Thcsc includc'the'folloudngr

To manage esturine cmbcyrnents.so as ttl irrstre rhat coa$Ul .frses.proceed in a mannel

that assurcs sustained biological productivity, the maintenance of healthy marinc I
populations and thc maintenanoc of essential patterns'of:circulatiorq drainagc and basin

tonfiguration; to protect, enhance and allow natural restoration ofeelgrass flats except in *

spccial limitcd cises, notably shellfish nunagement, wherc the benefits aocrued Fg"gh,
aiteration.of.theflar.may.outweig[ tbe long:term bcncfits to marine biotn, waterfowl, and

commersial and recreational finlisheries [Connecticut General Statutes (CGS) sccti(trl

z2a-e2(c)(z)f'Jl.

It is found andteched tliet the pollUtion of the wst€tl'oFthgstatcis'inimical to the- '

public health,"safetyaadurclfarc.of the inhsbiBnts of the statc, is a public nuisancc and is

$onnw.br tnlt fr.do tcvll.d 229.00
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hsrmful to wildlife, fish and aquatic lifc and irnpairs domestic, agricultuml, indutial,
rccrpationel and other hgitimate benefisial uses of watcr and that'thc rrsg of public fun4\
and the granting of tax exemptions lbr the purpose of controlling end eliminating such ;

pollution is a public use and'purpose for which moneys may be expended and tax
exemptions granted, and thc necessity and public intcrest for the enactrnent of this'chapter:
and the elimination of pollution is hereby'declarcd"as a.mattcr of legistativsdcleffiin&tiCIt-,
[CGS section22a422, as referenced by CGS section 22a-92(a)(2):).

The CCtvIA defines adverse impacts which-must-be.avoided or, if avsidance is not possible, nrus(
be minimized in order for a project to be lawfully approvable. The following potential adversc l

impacts must be considercd during thccoastal sitc plan review process,and whenwdtrating.,
proposed zoning regulation and map amcndments

Degrading water'qulitytlxough the-significanl intr'oduction inEo eithcr.soast&l watersoq
groturd water suPplies of suspended solids, nutrients, toxics, hcavy metats, or pathogen.s. I

or through the siguificant alteration of temperanrrq.pl*; dissolved oxygan; or salinity
[CGS section 22a-93( I 5)(n)] ;

Dcgrading cxisting circulation patterns of coastal.watcrs,through the.significant patterns.
of tidd exchange or flushing rates, freshwater input, or existing basin charactcristics and l

charnel contours [GO$ scction122a,93( I 5)(B]li

Degrading nahral or existing drainage patterns through the eignificant atteration of
groundwater flow'andtechargo'ard.volumeof.runoff [CCS-section 22a-91(15)(D)];

Degrading or destroying essential wildliti. ,finfish or shellfish habitat through significar.n-
alteration of thecorrposition; migrcion.pattcrrsndistributioq breeding or other
population characteristics of the nutLlral spccies or signilicant altcratioir of the natural
components of the habiut [CGS section22a-91(l5Xg]; urA

Dcgrading tidal wetlands; beaches and dunes; rocky shorefiofits, an*bluft and
escatpments through significant alteration of their natrual characteristics and fiurctions-
[CGS section Zt&93(l 5XH)I;

In additioq the state statutes'pertrining to plarring andzoning'contain'speci{icrequirements $r.
zoning regulations and plans of devclopment thrt relare to the restoration snd protection of J
coiilttd rosourccs. -Ih-esc 

are:

In atty municipality'that'is contiguous to'[,ong Island'Somd thctcgulatioru adopted tutclc*.
this scction shall be made with rcasonable consideration for rcstoraion and proLction ol' l
thc ecosystem and habitat of L6ng Istarid'Sbund'and shall be designed to red-uce h1poxiit,,,
pathogens, toxic contarninants and floatable debris in l,ong.lslanJSound. Such
rcgulations shall providc that the commission consider thsenvironrnental impact on Long
Island sowrd of.any pmposalfor.dcvelopment [ccrs.sertion sa6)Ir

F" pl* adopted rrnder this section tbr any municipality thar is contiguous ro Long Islontl
Sound shdl be-madewittrreusonabte considcration for restoration and protection Jf tn

stonrurtar mgt fr.dc nvi:cd 2.29,00
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ecosyslem and habitat of Long Island.Sound and shall be dcs,igrcd to reduso h,1Aoxia,
pathogens, toxic contaminants and floatable debris in Long Island Sound [cxcerpt from
CGS section 8-23J.

Propcr managcment of stormwater will addrcss these statutory rcquircments. 
,

Are stormn'aler dischorges regulaled by the Deptrtment of Envlronmental
Protection?

Ycs. Tcchrtically, mostdischargcs to the water$ of the Stata Of Conneetieut arc.regulated by $e
Dcpartrncnt of Environnrental Protcction through oither a general pernilit or individual permit r
requircmcnt. There are several6pcs of siormwatcr discharges that ue covered'bi tliC issuarice ,

of.agcneral permil. If thestormwater discharge does not quahfr for coverage by the general
pcrmit because adverse impacts to the wEters of the state would result, an individual pcrmit may
be required. prior"todirchrrga

Rcgis,tradon is required'to bc subrnitted in ordgr for 'stonmvadisclurges to be euthorizcd by
the following gencral permits issucd by the Connecticut Department of Environmental
.Protection:

Slormwdcr"antDewatcrhg l(arrwmtetrltrom Cottstuetbr,,Aelivitics: This general.,
permit applies to all dischargcs of stormwater and de\ ratering wastewatcrs from I

construction activities'which'irclde; but'are not.limited-to; clcaring; grading, and.
cxcavation and which result in the disturbanae of five or more acres of total tand arba on -
a site.

Stormwatcr,tlssnistcd fi*eomnercialActivitia:T\is gfffrtl permitapplies to.dl. .

discharges from any conveyanco which is usod for coileoting and conveying'stormuatcr
and which is directly related to ielail, commercial, andloi officc sewices whos€ facilities
occupyfve acres or more of contiguolrs impervious surface. l

Stormwaler Associated with Indaslrial Activitics: This general permit appties to all
discharges fiom any conrt''yrncewhich is usr:d for collccting,and-convcying"stormwatcr.,
and which is directly related to manufaoturing, proocssing or material storagc areas at an)
industrial aotivity site-. 

,

l(hal csn s municipality'do to minimiw irnpoctfrumstorrrnyater runoffi
Maintain, eirbance'or rcstorethe quality of soastol waters andsubmaged-lands tluough thc 

,

adoption and implornentation of o stormwster management ordinance, either as an - -l

amendment 1o tlre munieipal zoning regulations or as a "stand:elonc" ordioanoe. In ciijicr
case, it should require l) ttrat new dcvelopment projects be designed to nrinimizc ctcaring,
cutting and filling in undisttrbed areas te snsur€ that new development is consistent withthc:
capabilities of the-land to'$uppott'suehdevelopmeng 2) soil.crosion.andsedimsnt contro[....
plans for, all developnrcnt projects near sensitive coastal resourcesi even those proj€cts with ,

less thon one-half acre lurd distunbance proposed, and strietly,enbrceappropriaq

a

rtarnwrtcr m6 f'de cviroit 2.29.00
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sedimcntation and erosion coRtrol m€aswes druingconstruotion;:rnd- 3) that site plan and.
special pcrmit/exception applications include appropriate best managenrent pnctices to
reain and treat on-site the nuroflgeneratcd by thc first inch of rainfall, rcmove 80%.of the. 

,

total suspended solids on ut annual basis, and, where site conditions allow, prohibit posr-
developmcnt increases in the pre-development rates and vol$m€s of stormwater disehage...

Review zoning regulations to determine the maximum impervious cover allowed in each
disuict snd carefully'consider reducing thesernarimum3 ufuerpossitrls, particularly ir1
areas abutting coastal watcrs and other sensitive coastal resources, but also for areas sen,i,:ch
by mwdcipd stormwater'systems that discharg*to coaral.r.vetors.: Includebtrildings, paved.
areas, sidewalks, tcrTaces, patios and other non-poroutr surfaces when calculating impervious
covcr.

Update subdivision regulations to encourage cluster developments that incorporate fearures..
such as curblcss toads, narrow toads, grass swales, rctcntion ponds, and other featurcs that i
reduce impervious cover, disperse utd treat'$tormwater; rnd minimize thc collcction and
transport of stormwater to surface waters.

Update the municipalily=s Plan of Consenration and Developmcnt urd Mmicipal Coastal
Program, if applicable;to.eneourage best managcment practices,for stormwater forlrll:net\
or substantially improved dcvclopment, including improvements to municipal rcads, bridgc{
and othcr'faeiHtics; and for cunently'dweloped atran; eorriderincluding.thc following.l.

An invcntory of cxisting storm drain outfalls to identiS opportunities to rchofrt roads
and othsr"municipal faeilities'lbr storrnwatcrretcntion ard.poltutant reductionl 

,
Identification of illicit comections to municipal storm sewer system (anything rhar:
is not slormwater' that is'being discharged to the stormwder system without r
permit) and rcsommendations to correct or mitigate adverse impacts associated
with thdse conncctions;

Adoption of a.municipal ordinancethat prohibits illieit,eonnections to m.unicipal-r
stonnwater sV\s;
Coruideration of (andpreparation lbr) the use'of altcrnativcs to winter:sanding
and salting ontoadways and parking arsos;

Plaruring for and implernentation of appropriatc snow disposal practices;

Initiation of a storm drain stenciling program to help identify direct links to coastal
waters and other waterbodles;

Adoption of anordinance'that limits the appticrtion'of{crti}izetr and"b,roac}-baetl
pcsticldes, particularly in months with historically high or low average _l

precipitation srdr,as April'ud "August; -ard

Recomrnendetions'for' regularlys,clroduled strcetsweeping'and'oatch basin c\n-

rtormrrnr tn6 tr-do nvircd2lg00
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a.

a

a

outs to minimizc thc amourt of sediment, contaminanls, and floatable dcbris
entering coastal waters and otfrer waterbodies tluough thc rnunicipal etormwatcr.
managcment system, and recommcndations to amend'tho zoning iegulations tei
require similar mnintcnalce.of private parking lots and streets.

Devclop a watershed management plan with neighboring municipalities that
slrare your watenshed-boundar'ics, anrf impleinent a coordlnatcd bt'ormwater
managemen, ttt

DevelgP an edusational handout that: addrssses thc imporrarrcc of stonrrwatcr nanagemcnr|\
idcntifies actions that individ,uals can take to minimizcpotential $ormwater i-p*ti
(including, for example, the proper usc of fertirizer, disposJ orusea mobr oir and
composting of lawn clippings, etc.); and includes the municipality,s stsndards for
development. lnclude it in evcry application package for lani use and/or building pcnniis
and authorizarton.

Develop an open space/greemreysplsn to'creatc rssrsational o,pporttrnitics and buffer r
scnsitive and importurt resources, parlicularly streams, tributariis, and coastal rcsoruc€s
from stormwater impacrs.

During the revierv process for new or redevelqping marinas, requirc coastal sitc plan
conditions thal incorporate thc practiccs identifieJin Best Maigement practicislor
Coastal Maritas (DEP-OLFp, Augrst lgg2),

coordinate with theDcparnrcrnof Environmental Protestion's Storrnwater Managemer*.,
Unit to make sue that all eligible stormwatpr dischargcs fiom industriat, commediai;;" '
construction activities are covered by thc appropriatc gcncral permit andto cgurq 

-

compliance with Stornrwater pollution previnrion plans.

Refer coastalsite plan revily applicadons forwaterfront sitcs or significant devclopment
proposals within the coastal boundsry to the DEp?s oftice off,ong Islind soud
Programs for commcrt.and'tcslmical assisance.,

a

a
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Office of Long Islsnd Sound programs
Fact Sheet

foE
GENENAL PUBLIC ACCESS TO-

COASTAL WATERS ]

What rs

General public access to coastal waters, as used in the statutory defrnition of ..water-dependent
us€s" [see fact"sheet far Water-Dependent Use,sl, are uscs or fb"ititier which prouiau O,
recreational ule or enjoyment of coastal waters and/or their adjacent shorelin! uy Oc gencraL
public. 

-Gencral 
public recrsationat use und enjoynrcnt includes, but is not timitea to: frshing,

*ffij;,ljffii$llffiXlorwitcllifeobsenation, 
and gcneral pasrh.eenjoy'"nilio&iu,

lnhen is it mostapproprirte'to incorporate public sccess inlo a woterfront 
,

development proposa!?
I

As required by the Connecdicut coastd Manrgemcnt nct (CCMA) wbrerfiont sites should, in
most instanccs, be developed with warer-dependent urur, ,rnr"r, siie specific ,h;;il;!.-'
prev€Nrt such tue. Irr an instanoe where a site is iuappropriate tbr mori active wanr-depcndent
uses, such as marinas, the crcation or enhancemeniof pUtic.access.sbouldbeapriority. 

1See.Fact sheetfor warcr-depenclent lJses for more informarion.) -' - r."! 
i

G- enerallv' coastal publicaccessstroultrbe'providotl where appropriatc as a srand-alonc water-
dependcnt usc and 13I waterfront site proposea for non-wlierdepcndcnt use ro riaie;;project consistent wit{'thc watcr-dcpendent Lse poticies of thi SCMA and to mitisatc
unacceptable adverse impacts of the propoeed.divelopmenro"runn" *.rcJuJ.ii."t
dcvelopment opportunitfes. lte u""iptability of potentiar.J""r* impacts should be evaluated
based upon a considcarion of{re:
) site's unique characterisbics including its potendal to accommodate a water-dependent

devclopmcnt or use;

I effects of the proposed non-water-dependent use on'possibtc futruc water-dcpendent 
.,development opportunities; and

) consistency of thc propose*'se wirh appricahte ccMA poridics and goals.

Thc.degec to wNch pocntial advcirse impacts:to firturc water-dcpendcnt developmentopporauities are created by a proposed non-water-rlependenr usc-should te aet ilin66l [asrrrt.upon a coruideration ofthe arnount and characteristics of the shorelinc proposed to be devclopbdfor non-water'dependent uses and the intensity.ol'such.use..fl,r oun*oe',li* or;"rential public
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access opportunitics and constraints should be coruidered in dcbmining ttre tlpe and cxtent o[. . . .coastal public aceess apprupriate for the sirc:

) general site topography including site elevation and contotus;
) on-site or adjacenr safety haz.ards;

water depths;

) prcsencc of sensitive coastal resourcss'ard the needto protect-thern; r

) community coasul rccrcationat facility necds;

> neighborhood privacy concems; and I

) views from the site..,

Can a commission legalty ?eqatrlcoostal public access as a condition of
coaslal stte plan tatiew apprcva&\

Yes, whcn nscessary and appropriate to satisry thc water-depcndent use requirements of theccr'tA. The statuorylangurge found wi0iin:the ccMA uutliorir., a rnunicipal fianning and lzoning commission to rcquire the provision of coastal pubtic aocess as a condition of coastal siteplan approval for ttrc othcnrrise non-water-dependcnt use of a waterfront site. This has bcen
confirmcd'by-thc'Corurccticut SuprcmcCourtindre decision DeBeiadnis vs. Zining
Commission of thc city ofNorualk 228 conn. l87. The c"-t rrr" r";;h;;; iirposition or."
a requirement to provide public access ht a site proposetl :tbr a non-water-dependent use was nor
an unconstitutional taking. of private property.withour.just compcnsrti\

who! is the processfot evoluoting ond siting coastql pubtic access
focilities?

Geru:ral Site Evaluation

Gct a scnse of the sitc- is therrpotential'forproviding meaningfii,l iiublib access?
Confirm information sho.wn.on.the.sirepton.(e.g., drainage; solar.orientation, slopes.
soils, hazards).

I.dentifr-existing,orpotential site attactions (e.g., scenic vicw, water dipos forfishing/boat launching.surficial gcorogy.sandibea"tr or ro"ky rt o*ft#gr- 
'"

Is therc cvidence of existing public use at the site (c.g., fool paths)? If nond, contact locolpotentialusergoups (e.g., birding or kayak clubs)'ro:;val*i" ,irJ', ;ilft:--*'
Isthere enougb'spaceto'scParato publie "from privatc-useof.thssie? If not.redesign grrtr
project to accommodate pubric access. " rrvrt 'wsv'E' .j

fue there signifi cant prbl i c. safety concun.s? ".,

can site sefety constraints.andcuastalrEsource protection conecms be.overcome tfuough..,appropriate design (e.g., pedostim overya$ses, iencing, sec,rrity tighting, etc.)? :

)

)

)

)

)

)
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) Can the proposed development be redesigned. if necessary, to.bcttcr accommodate public:
use?

Localc_gnd.-Mgo Potential Site Activity Nodgs

r ldenti$ areas appropriate to public and private uses, including areas for parking and
acccss to thc sitc.

) ' Devclop linkagcs 'bctweet public'use''areas and sitc acccsspoirrts; Iocate attractionsto..
draw the visitorto thc site from apublic street or parking area.) Identifr and'locate appropriatc baniers to scparati public from privare areas (e.g.,
fcncing, landscape scrccning).

r ldentify links to ofFsitc public aroas (e.g., public parks) and barriers to adjacent
ineompatiblquses (e.g:, raihoads)r:...

Site $igqasc

) Provide signage design and wording details.(e.8., open dawn to dusk) and indicate sign-.,
locations. Generally, signs should, at a minimum, [e locrtcd at the srcet enEanoc to thi,
site and, if somen'hat distant friirn the entrancb, at the parking area(s). Additiorul
directional signage should be considered if the agcess area is remote and not obvious
from tho steet entrance.

I Develop atown"wide signagaprogram to promote-udfonn-signage and special sign 
.componenB (c.9., directional arrows) and to provide prefabriJatJ signs. 

'prefbbri-cated'.

universal coastgl,gslic' acccss signs.are also' 8vaiH*trmrryh'the Dftp'stookstore.

Adminiptrative and Legal lte!$

) To ensure implementation and maimerumce-of publicaccess compotcnt(e), condition
coastal sirc plan approval to specifically require:
. general public access component(s) as a separate, enforceable condition of

approval; even if shown'on'developedsplans; Th€fomrddecision should include.
description of the public aacess componcnts.; --- --- ------- !

' recorded publib access easemcnts on land records to ensure ponnanency of access; .' maintenance of the public acoess arca and:ssociated ameniiies and establishmenr
of a mcchanism to provide such mainrcnance (e.g., create a Someowners
association.public .acccss .urea.mainten"n"..acco*g;.,

' public access areas and linkages be built before issuing tuitding pcrmi(s) or
certifioatc(s)of occupancy for thc non-water-depondeit 

"orpo-o*n6 
of thc sir,l

development; and

' spplicants to post performance bonds or escrow accounts, a.s authorized by CGS
secfion 22a'107;to ensure-that coastrl'public acscssfasilities arc consbuctedr 

-

) Perform follow-up inspections lo €nsur€ the acccss facilities are properly constructed ancl
associat€d easements are filed prirx to issuing ccrtifibare(s) ofoccuparrcy ioi tt u ,ron-
water-dependent components of the site tlevelopment ani p,eriodic intp".ti*.;;;;;r*
facilities are properly maintained.
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Make access to ueo easy (mclrods: on or near'site parking;'comcct sitc walkways
public sidewalks, provide gcntle slopes).

)

P.26/26

hrblic Acccss Fact Shect

Note: CGS rectlon 52-557f rclievm privrte property ownerr of lirbility for iujury in morl
inrlanccr wben thcy providc public rccerr on privttc lrndc.rt no chrrge.

ll/hat ore lhe principles of eoostal publie access siu-de*ign?

) Make-the'visiting public feel-comfbrtable and weloome-(methodsi signoge; amenities
such as benches, nash rrceptacles,lighting and paking, if appropriate). ..J

adequate space benvecn public rnd private activity nodes).

)' Design to attract'and rctain publie use of aocess arca.(mothods:.providc su.flicient-spacc-,
and amenities such as seating, lrash receptacles and parking, if warranted). t'

Promote a sens€ of visitor safety from on- aad off-sitehazards such as dogs, privaay
sonscious neighbors, industrial activities (methods: provide lighting,limitaocess frorir
dawn to drsk cxcept for tishingaecosg orient sitc away.from visual distraotions, provide
vegetated buffers). )

)

)

)

)

)

Whot can- a ntwticipaliy dt to promote coretal.pablicoccralr?

Amend the Plan of'eonscrvation'trnd.Developmcr*and'Munioipal Goastal Prognm, if .

applicable, to spccilically identifu both arcas where coastal public access is particularly !

needed and drqpsofscess:&cilities in',grertesl<lernond:

Aarcnd thc zoning,regulations'to specify nrunicipalauthority and critsria-to spccifically. ...

rcquire waterdependenl uses including coastBl public acccss through the ooa*rl sito plan'
revicw proccss;. astiltcatlf-Irrovidcd,in thc CClvfA.

Direct applicantsfor-r+at'erfront projeets'tumeet,with'town'planning and zoning staff.,
prior to formal application for coastal sitc plan review approval to review the CCMA'-{
water-depcndcnt rlse requiremcnts. Thepurposs of Such meetings should bc to cxpliire
whether a sitc is suitable for active watcr.dcpcndcnt uscs, and if not, how proposcd non-
uater dependent uses ol'waterfront sites could be modilied to incorporatc mcaningful
water-dcpendent'usecomponcnts; suchnreetings could atso address concsrns about the .

perccived effects of providing coastrrl public acccss (i.e., public access can be designetl irt'
"neighborhood scalc"; timc of apcess limited to dawn to dusk except whcre fishing access
is appropriate, landowncr liabiliry. is limitcd. hy statu!e,elc)._

Make this fact sheet availableto-ore.publicandthc.planning.and zoning office.

\

public rcccs fr.de rvirod 9.12.00

TOTHL P.26.
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DTCESARE BENTLEY

ENCINEER9 /$trRvEyORS / P!.^I{NERS / cts

Septcmber 1,2004

Mark Nickerson, Chairman
Zoning Commission
Town of East Lymc
108 Pe,nnsylvania Avenue
East Lyme, CT 06333

Re: Riverview Heiglrts

Dear Mr, Nickerson

This officc has been asked by Friends of Oswcgatchie Hills Natwe Preserve Inc. to
review and commcnt on the plans for this project. Our rcview is limited to plans dated
3/14104, 4/l/04, 6/14104 & 7/l/04 and titled "Riverview Heights (A Rosidential
Community) Boston Post Road East Lymc Connecticut, ApplicanvDiveloper: Landnrark
Developmcnt Group a60 Smith Street, Suite A Middletown, Connecticut 06457,
Engineer/Sureyor: ASW Qen5ulting Group 329 Main Sheet, Suite 203 Wallingford
Connectiortt06492." We have not visited the project sitc nor havc we reviewed any other
documents that wcrc prcpared ilr corrnection witll the project. The results of our reuiew
are summarized in the following comments. We raquest that this letter be rnadc part of
thc public hearing record.

Access - Thc plans dcpict one nleans of regular vetricular access through the Deerfield 95
Inveslors property and an cmergency access off Caulkins Road. Onc acccss for this
number of rurits is unusual; a tlpical subdivision of 30-35 house lots has morc than one
means of access. The emorgcncy &ccess is up a long hill with no apparent mcans of
drainagc at its lower end. This access could be rondered irnpasiible by weather
conditions (rain, ice, snow),

Earthwork/Erosion Control - Considerable clearing and gradirrg, including sonre 25-30
foot cuts, are required based on grading plans. Qiven site topography, proximity to l,he
Niantic River, and the minimal Erosion and Sedinrent Control (ESC) mcasuies (no
diversion ditchcs, scdiment haps or similar deviccs) thcrc ie potential for sedimentation
and erosion. A significantly nrore 'aggressive ESC plan is warranterl grven these
conditions.

Century Profcssional Cantcr, Suite 3 . 100 Forr Hiil Road, Grolon, CT 06340 . (S60) 44g_0400 . Fax: 44g_0g99
www. dbcnginccrs.com

e-mail : info@dbcnginocrs.com

ta002/003
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BENTLEY ENGINBERS , D.lC

ton S.,Brown II. P.E.
Principal

CSB/pgb

pc: Friends of Oswegatchie Hills Nature preserve Inc.
O4-t)97.01

-4Stor-mwater Managentcnt - At a number of locations, stormwater is being discharged towetlands without the benetit of any heatment. This stormwater contains constituents
from parking lots tlnd lawns that colld degrado.watcr quality. Water qualiry basins andoil grit separotors should be incorporatcd into the design at ali discharg6. ii i, *.1.., ,.to whethor any stomvater quantity managcment is bing provided. i-f nol, tiere may bc
substantial increases in runoff from thc site dcveloprnent." 

'

Wctlands . Al$9ugt. this is uot primarily a Zoning Commission corrsideration, therc is
no indication if thc sitc has been checked for u.-il pooir. If therc .ru *y, it is maywanant more detailed review of upland habitat areas.

lVater Supplv - Could nor find the sizc of the water urains in the pruject. Has the system
bcen modeled to see if pressures are adequate to serve the project'/ Wells are shown in
close proximity to the Niantic River wtrictr raises the possilihfy of salt wator intrusion.
Has this becn evaluated?

S-e-wage Disposal - Leaching system altemative utilizes high intensity system (Living
Filter) looated in fill. Topograptry and soils data pose rimiiaions for this t-1p. of'ry.,.,
to operate cffbctively- Has an analysis been coniuctcd to determino whcii thc sewage
goes and whether or no[ it gets propcrly renovated before discharge to watsr resources?

We hope that these commsnts are of assistancc to you in revisyyipg this mattcr.

Sincerely,

14 003/003
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DiCesarc-B entley Engineers
100 Pon Hill Road
Groton, CT 06340
P: (860) 44E-0400
F: (860) 44s-0s99

Facsimile Trargmittal

To: Mark Niokerson, Chaimran Far: 691-0351
Town of East Lyme

at

From: Clinton Brown Date: September l,ZOO4

Re: Riverview Heights Pages; 3, lncluding Cover

PC Mike Dunn (437-8079), 04-097.01

D urgcnl / As Reqrrcbd o prcac. cornrmnr tr plece Repry o preue Recple

Attached please find letter regarding Riverview Heights, original
to follow by mail.

:, lil
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September 2,2004

Mchael B. Dunn
7 Plant Drive
Waterford CT 06385

IvlarkNickerson
Chairmaru Tontng Commission
Eastlyme, CT

RE: OswegatchieHills
Attaphment Aerial Photograph

Respecffirlly yours,

Michael B. Dunn
Vice President
Friends ofthe Oswegptchie Hills Nature Preserve

Dear Mr. Nickerson:

Numerous reruions have been presented for rejection of the application before you

today. There are Public Health and Sifety conc€flrs. Therg is only oletrtl access road

leadlng to the proposed 352 units. There are wells looated closs to the Niantic River and

the amiunt of waier that would be pumped to support this size development would quite

Ukely create a cone of influence that would suck salt water into the wells.

There are massive axeasi proposed to be clear cut and regraded for oommunity

septic leaching fields. These areas slope steeply to the Latimer Brook below.- 
Environmental experts have afiested io the presence of endangered species and

vernal pools and provided ample dooumentationto warrant rejeotion of this intense

development'The 
site is generally steep and has shallowbedrock creating a p-reoarious

enqironmental dsk to the Niantic River. The storm water runofffrom this intensity of
dwelopment wouldbe devastating to theNiantio River ecosystem.-If 

the zoning oommission d"nies this proposal, it wilt likelV be aprpealed and the'lr
' 

decided by a judge.-Historioally the court has sided with the developer 4 o1{ of 5 times

becarse tn" st4r s6nter are urrittento enoourage developmelrt of affordable housing

projects.
So itmay come downto the court decidingwhetherthis location (as shown in the

attached a€rial pnoto) is one out of five sites that are uique enough and elrvironmemlly
valuable cnough to not be developed.

This natural fieasure is beterthan oqe infive, it is one in amillion
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E-mail message t

From: acarlstamm@webw.net(A. CarlSamm)pate: Mon, Aug 30, 20[/, S:39pmTo: acarlstamm@webW.net
Subject (no subject)

East Lyme Zoning Board

From: A. Carl Stamm
5 Saunders Drive
Niantic, CT 06352

August 19,20['I listed ryy-ryldeg$ y.aned 50 plus years of training and experience in
Patly varied enviro.nmental fields. {e discusseO trre numUets anA $eEies ofrnra anA
Fauna resident in the Oswggarchie Hills, an area I have Ueenintir,--tefy-iamifliar witfr
since 1935

Tq$"v, I.qn qojng to discuss Vernal Pools and ttreir importance to the environmenr.A vernal Pool is a cgntaingd basin depresssion which fiils wittr winter and ipring melt
or run-off and sometimes, but not alwlys dries up in summer.

Wood Frogs, Mole Salamanders

9:T:tf*PSt p|3e potted and marbled),-and wood and sp_oued turrles are toally
d€pendent on Vernal Pools to complete their life-cycle. Vernal pools pioiOJan
environment for nume.rous nare plaints and animats'enabliog iltem 1ggffii*ioO *nitt
even in their harsh and temporary conditions.

*4."t the-days the water io -tht pqols contain the varied colored eggs of the various
cpecles ot- tiogs and salamanders, the hatching adpoles and larva o:imanv species. To
!$rytc the- magnitude of the pools use one sliould ctoseiy-ouse;; iltrr" h;il *tit -
I,larch to May. 

/
Any disturbance of the environment io $r vicinity of these important pools will result in
a drastic reduction or eliminatidn of their reproductivepotentiit. for dris reason many
states and towns mandate a 600 to ?50 foot buffer arouiO ttrelJpoofs. fi;; access
road across the slope within that range can severety ninaer tni-dcesffiriepo"l.
The Vernal Pools qe widely dis$butpd throughout Oswegarchie Hills. A number of
them are found in the area riwned and controlt-ed by landfr;f. siy;.l;.goG appear to
Qe 

in, the arya d-ryisnated as a-heavily developed arb on the conceptual dlan. tne heaw
oeYelopmert wth gl its auxilliary functions, plus the further impait of i thousand oi '
morb people,.vehicles 

1nq pe-ts, and ttre resulfrng pollution will turn tlis-aifi&b
environment into a biologiCal desert.

Local residents have teftified their niffy" 
low yield wells would be impacted by this
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and
would not provide adequate fire protection for the projected residents.

The U.S. Soil Conservadon map$ and records $how most of the soils in the area are
inadequate to provide on-site sewage diqposal for such a large development.

These extensive hearings have revealed to us a basic fiuth, the land and environment of
this parcel ag{ most of-the Oswegarchie Hills can not absorb or tolerate the demand put
up on it by this project€d development.

A. Carl Stamm

5 Saunders Drive
Niantic, CT 06357

I
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Septenrber 2,2004

Deborah Moshier-Dunn
TPlantDrive
Waterfor4 CT 06385

Respectfully yours,

h[axkNickerson
Chairman, Zowtg Commission
East Lyme, CT

RE: OswegatchieHills

Dear Mr. Nickerson:

I grewup onthe Hudson River, so I know what happeru to a river, even as large

as the Mijestic Hudsoru from over'developrment and its runoff' As a young girl, I was

able to st"im in and eat fish from the Hudson. NoW one eats the fish and swims inthe
Hudson at his/lrer own peril.

I arn here t"night to speak for those who can't speak for themselves. Who speaks

for the wild things - tn" fo",ine osprey, the tiny minnows tbat feed the bluefish and the

eel grass that houses the scallops? Who speaks for our children's right to clean air, land

and water? I feel that in the faoe of excessive developrnent, I must.

'nYou never really know ufoat you've got 'til it'S gone. They've paved paradise

and put gp a parking lot.- The words of this song clearly describe wtrat is happening to

er"t'Lyrr aia u,nui I hope you will stop from happening to Oswegatchie Hills. It takes

oo -oi" than apaddle.rp O. Niantic River nextto this last re'maining stretch of
woodtands oo the river to see and feel its uniqueness. I invitc each of you to take a ride

,e Ar Niantic River as I did and feel how special Oswegatchie Hills is. It is a place that

should be preserved notjust for us, but for our children and orn children's ohildren.

I 61ing with me tire signatures of 78 people rfi9 * petitioningthis town's elest€d

officials b d; all &cy can to 
-saVe 

the Oswegotchie Hitls. Iast weeken4 I was one of at

l€ast 125 kayakers on the Niantic River ofio gtm.od to rally in zupport of saving the

Hills.
I also have brought my daughter Mchaela here tonight. She's a mer€ 6 months

old. But I wanted her to-be here as lrou make this monumental decision, so I can tell her

that she was there uihen you decided to pr€ser,ve this land. And I want each of yorl ten or

twenf yea$ from now, io Ue abte to lookhel and her peers intb eyes and saythatyou
drd arcrythtng yovcould to save this beautifirl wild place in East Lyme.
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RESOL\IED: The East Llue Board of Seloctnen deslrcs to state as a matter of publio record
that it is worthrvhile to remind tha Zoning Comnission that tlc oswegatohii ffiUr is urdciully
suitablp for preservatio1.ls open {prce., an! ttral thc publio hterest is Sest served Uy insiniog ilut
tlis pmperty remain in it's present undeveloped $eG for use by future generationiof the priurir.
The Board of Selectuen urges the Zoqing Commission to take-this intolonsideration as ii makes
its decision on Landmark Invesfinent Groups'application.

0

o>e Pn^
Lr-e-d(Jz;A ^

rd
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September 2,2004
65 Scotch Cap Road
QuakerHill, CT 06375

Mr. William Mulholland
Zoning Officer
Town ofEast Lyme
I 08 Pennsylvania Avenue
Niantic, CT 06357

,t

Dear Mr. Mulholland and zoning officials,

My name is Karen Krohn. I live in the Quaker Hill area of waterford. I would like tocomment on the proposed deveropment ortn. or*"g"irt ie Hills.

According to the "soil survey of New London county connecticut,, published by theunited states Department of Agriculture, the il;;;ie Hills area i. composed of\ nrc (Hollis-ch*rt"n no.t;ffit"p 
""mplex wrthlito w!5% sloperld (Ho1is_charlton Rock outerop complex wtth.rjv; t, lsli Jlo"rl,-aro (charlton_r,Io1is finesandy loam' very rocky witi tsyo ti qswslopes, il;IkD (Hinkley gravely, sandy loamliYoto 35% slopes). j

The definition of the Hoflis series on page 65 of the soil survey is as foflows:
The rroilis series consists of somewhat excesslvelr drajle!, nonstony to extremelystony soils that formed in a thin manfle orbamy guJur titt. tnese roilr'u.. on hills,
;"HTf#-3HH T-Tlgll,.ou 

;nt* ds. Relie-r ir iffiouo..d by un derryin g b edrock.

The area is similar to land along the Thames Rivernorth of scotch cap Road. Recently,constuction began on a condoriiniumproject trr.re rn" key point to be made is that theland consists of a layer of soil ou"r trarori.. Thdir aJlportant point. The whole areathat is being build on in euaker rrru n", been denudru. rnu majority of the areabeing built ono r 
1o.ut{ r=qi lozr,-nl ur.o ulasteo. rie whore area being built onhas been regraded to facliitat. ulilu^g. iffi;g?* 1at r, se\iler, gas mains, etc.has to be undergroundl tnus, &e ntasfiig of,tt 'u--oi."fyiog 

bedrock
I am submitting photographs of the area to be included with this letter to the commission.As you can see' thereis nbthing rrnl itr nutoruiriut" The blasting has been going onsince the beginning of the yt*f i ttof" there is some way to stop the destruction of thispfiStine afea. 

wr'vrv re evurv wal tu titop me OSSx'UCU

I can only suggest tl m: owner get in touch with a land trust to investigate options tothe development and desecration Jiini. property. perhaps a conservation easement to
fi:::i,:n'frn#f#sate to u ,o*r*utior s.rp; 

"r', 
sale at u ruoucra iuie whereby



I can only hope that what happened in Quaker Hilt witl not be allowed to happen to the
Oswegatchie Hills.

Thank you for your time.

Sincerely,

\1a,,^,
KARENKROHN

I'
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@2004 Robert S. De Santo

Cars Wear Out
Water Runs Down Hill

by
Robert S. De Santo, Ph.D.

lntroduction

Since about 1970, there has been increasing study of the relationship between vehicular traffic and water pollution.
Evgry vehicular movement leaves a small out cgrtiin track of folluting residue on the travel surfaces of roads andparking aneas over which the vehicle passes. The pollutanb dn the gbund ;nt"r tire ecosystem in storm water runoffwhere their cumulativeresidues fmpact the environhent and its water quality. These cfrrcnic oiscfr"rg"i 

"*rcsponsible for much of the persistent degradation in surface waters that reduhs grrougn the use of automobiles.Water pollution that traffic causes must b6 assessed ano manited tf water qualitv iii; be protected for futuregenerations.

The first spP in confronting this problem is to recognize and g.ualtrfy its sources. That is the objective of this article(see also The Failurc of suocesi - sherkin comm-ent rsiuJ fro. zgi aia u,t"isprawr - sherkin comment tssue No.30).

Cars Wear Out

The Poblem

ldentiffing levels of chronic pollution ftom vehicular bafiic is based on knowing: (1) the mix and pattem of trafficr movements in a study area,.and (2) the Ay."*gg Daily Traffic (ADT) prediaed-in ah lxisting oi droposeo tand use inthat studv area. when coqbipd with: (3) knofuing trt potiutaiits generated by vehicurar ffc?nJ i;itt ; rate oftheir generation, we can calculate ure nials oteadtr poliutani oep,isfg on ruio ano-parking surhces in that studyarea' This infiormation l-"F ,.t quantify the water pollirtion cost td society generateo uy that traffic. once quantified,
we can then manage, minimize, oreliminate the iroblem.;
Traffic Pollutants

The sources of haffic re-$ted pollutants, including polluhnts blown or canied ftom adjacent land uses on to rcad andparking surfaces by traffic movement is based oi icientific studies summarized in tdOe t.
lnsert Table 1 About Here

The most recent studies of storm water runoff from parking areas show that impervious (paved) surfaces direcgyeffect the water quality 
9ja.w.ateryle.d by.ge.nglatinij sus6noed sotids, tr,ace metars inai inctude caomium 1co;,chromium (c!').r.9opPel(Gu), iron.(F9.), nqd Oi.), Ed @u;, ano zinct2nl, in uon oissolueo ano pirticuiJte+ounophases, in addition o z! no!ryvctic (i.e. polynirct6aD aromifoc rrvcroca'ruinJ tFnrit). ne r1gh;[;il---'

concentratiohs of metals in this runoff include iron (810 pg/L), zinc (620 pg/L), *pplir (40 pgTL), and lead (ao pg/L).
Calculating Masses of Tnaffic pollutanb

1
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East Lylne TnnngCoumission
Toqrn of Eagt Llme
Toumllall
Nianfic, CT06357

S€pfi€mb€r 2,2004

Re : Public Headng for Affoldable Housing - I^andma* LIc & Jrvis LLC"Wui*-Uti#o;'EJ W
Dear Chaiman & Members *

"l

Ianrd use dwisiom impact the public.-l9li" headng! grv€ us tre right g atso participaiein the decision m*ine. I quoti fiou Yoftlt, Z""G-;; & pr;ffi;fffrAi'oo.*Zo4ingrregulations 
rpen seNrt the common &uotl*iitbe people to s€rye ths oommonsocial & wonomic needs*for thir mutuai ;i"antat" *d *i16*;;, *o* o*fumish a me&od of showiog ttecommission the,oik 

"t 
a ploposcd dcvitopmeut cando to naturat lesor es. mJcnvircmentat issrs rhrrd br-dd-r.ri;itand cach oaeof the othcr issies shoutd bo addrssed f"t tr" p*".d; of the Hearth, sarery & wer&reofthepublic.

under c'G's fu'.2?J.-y2th-purpose of tte sie dan twicw prrooedrne is to helpconmunities dete"mine c,tetlrer i pnoeosod proja,t 
"rtdrtn 

the cosstnl boundqy confsmsto tr€ ifient ond tb roquircmsnts ;tdfrn"d dfff crffi ranagemeutAcr. I m not snrof tte di8tance ftrom the p'mpoaed h""Sng dte is Ao. tt" Irrr*n" Rivs but rdcr c,os.w- nB-94 thc prupore-oriie oodsht b.ild{ry i, ;;ri"d* n* t*m ty tnufet inlnd oftrc 100 pu fircqrryy f,""diG,l-om ft. ft'r;|!ffi'ea" or 1000' ft. &omfts int4qd bowdary oftdtiaaf q,stla"d"

UdGr c'G's' sec. 22a-t05 it requircs a c@l mdcipf,lity euftde the hpacts maoasilal rEsomqss ad on finae timtrW*t ar.i6qrt aodvities. A ffil sitcpl* Po+ elnrays be nftmifrod to tte tdi;;iiig -9-ilird*. Toddo I don,t rocall ifapq.ho_bt* pq"drq ffa projecr t"q,ri1grffiid;*l *;et ipd qp6r,t.;
applicdions each omtssio deondd[ fir;,"h eer"rl -d$ r1,o .*d*t a scpardosite plan A repnrdo oesfu snte ptd woutdE-n+rift r* ri,.ilffi*r.
Uod€r c'G's' 22'a'l06 ft aUows the oommisdon to oneidcr uftefter ee potclrtial
advorse hpact oftho pnoeoc€d acd"iry em"cb-b"d*rrt t rcBourp.s md fimrc qffier
dependcm a$iviti€r.
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The mie would not bc affordablc to us as senior citiz.ens. I, therefor€ again urge you to
denrythe applicdion as pnnsentcd

Sincercln

Barbara
35 SeamestAve.
Nlantic CT.06357

.t
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LANDMARK INVESTMENT GROUP . LLC

460 Smith Streot Suits A

Middletown, CT 064b7

TEt 860.613.075t

FAX 860.613.0754

t

September 2,2004

Board of Selecfinen
Town Hall
108 Pennsylvania Avenue
Niantic, Connecticut 06357

Re: Application for Approval of Affordable Housing plans

Dear Board of Selecftnen:

At the Zonng Commission's public hearing on August 19,2004, the Applicants made a
commitment, as outlined in the attached letter, to the Commission and the Town of East Lyme.
The applicants will make available, for acquisition by the Town, the area that has been
designated for open space acquisition (excluding the land in Phase I) on the Town's plan of
Conservation and Development. That area would be offered at fair market value to preserve it
as open space. Most importantly, the Applicants are also prepared to work with the pown to
develop a method by which the cost of acquisition would UL totaffy offset by tax revenues to be
generated by the condominiums and apartments to be built on Phase I. This approach would
allow the Town to acquire approximately three quarters of the 5,000 feet of waterfront
property depicted as_"Proposed open Space" on the Town's open space map (Fig. LL-z) n
the Town's Plan of Conservation and Development, with no nt ouUay of Town funds. The
Applicants are familiar with similar situations in which this type of financing has been
successfully used.

The Applicants understand that the details of this proposal would require further
discussion among the parties, but they are comrhitted to work with the Town to "make it
happen" if the Selecfinen are interested.

we hope that this proposal will be favorably considered by the selecfrnen.

Very truly yours,

Glenn Russo
Manager



Even with a $1,000,000 appropriation by the General Assembly in 1988, potential state grant
funding, and interest on the part of the DEP, the Town of East Lyme has not taken the
opportunity to fulfill its Plan of Development goal by preserving this portion of land through
acquisition.

As you are awaf,e, we proposed that if the Town cooperates with the Phase I proposed affordable
housing development, we will work with the Town to draw up a mutually acceptable agreement
tliat allows the Town to purchase the portion of the property identified as open space through
acquisition in the Plan of Development in future developrnent phases with no present outlay of
money on the Town's part. This can be achieved by utilizing a Tax Increment Financing
progrzrm. This offer, if accepted, would appear to resolve what always seems to be the stated
problem, i.e. that the town's limited budget puts land purchases low on a wish list for the future.
(Attachment G)

It is otr view that we are offering the Town of East Lyme a golden opportunity to fund this
purchasgapproximately three-fourths of the Niantic River waterfront for preservation. Since we
presenteE the offer ofl August 19th, we are disappointed that the Town has not contacted us and
has not followed up on this opportunity.

Glenn Russo
Landmark Development

GR\mh
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